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R), 189,"). NO. 6.THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1895. Some one nenda ua it copy of an agnoe- RELICS AND MIRACI ^

rvni t,c .heel which i. ia.ued by. certain per- AND MIRACLES. | pro pr.on., which w. wrought .t the
reported from Rome that Princes* ! son in Halifax who, while calling himself --------- | *rlne. shore to, and of which be
daughter of the Prince of Wales, ! a Christian minister, takes pride in being Th* yuebec TtU9™P* made mention Mn*.elf had been an eye-witne»».

the Prince of Naples, heir- known as an infidel We shall "Cen,ly of cerUin relics of 8t. Paul 1 Wh"‘ painful evidence of fraud an.l sop-

Rives his daughter to the heir to a throne I uulüit who „„h " **m? “"‘cslled * leit for •“m»’ characteristic comment». e ruuKbt by the handkerchiefs and
in so precarious a poeition as that of Italy tendencies Ù th ,8, ‘ T*" °f ^ "T* H® gre*,ly ,ho, l,ed 10 »"<> ‘bat there are ! *‘u* >n"1 ‘ouche.1 the body of St. Paul !

> tendencies as the prévint incumbent, dif- other places in Canada besides the shrine Tb-'“ i" »ot a particle of proof
Utter in being somewhat of St. Anne de Beaopre where relics are handkerchiefs and apron, ever did to ch

of a gentleman and in possessing some venerated. The miraculous cure, wrought St" Peul » body. Even if thev did. what
standing in the community - waa caujrit Beaupre are an aggravating circumstance helliD* Pow‘,r esn a handkerchief or an 
in the act of getting his discourses in- ‘here—one superstition the more. “One "Pfo 1 pos-ess anyway? Verily, theChris-
serted in the city papers at advertising ,onders," writes our self-righteous con- ot ,,le apostolic

be extntdirad i His successor doubtless concluded, t*,™Porir.' • " when or where the limit .ball lv •‘cepe.l

turned to New Jersey .hTJ r® ! “ a°me olher bu*in«“ ">eu have done, ^ ,ound of »***'>* »f the victim, of j “f ♦“ *ho beli.ved that . dead man ...
committed has been declared hv * j ,lut “ Wu“M pay better to do hU own "‘P*^*i,i#Dl » ,h* ingenuily or W«l Ine.. ; b‘ck *•» life by contact will, the

CL’atmn t, Km 'tred br ,">u’ * 1 advertising ; and ao issues a sheet de who pl.y upon the f.itl, of «"other deal man! And St A" 1 »rile. the thermometer
-l.sroe a ,1 P*r*’ntore voted to the blowing of his own horn amt of ,he P°or P«>Ple. A lie is never inno- A‘‘«u,“"‘’. th.t roo.t aeut. intellect, wi.l, ‘bat we cannot yet regard the blizzard at u
Wit^ all tmr.Îy “ the eff"rt “* make « many infidels as riT I, m " t*aK*wnt J e®«M*m.te ingenuity and boldnes, ‘king of the p.st. The suffering along the

Probably is H i 7 erm‘<1’ he l««*ibIo. The moat formidable enemy of T y“,b'c h*blunu Wl|l have their eye. , * * l,v not ,oul “*e poor people of Hippo : "0■*, h»« ^ inten.e, while th,. disasters
fPm Z . H.B hlUl Wen KUCee<wli"‘‘ infidelity being tho Catholic Churc/of OP* d*y 10 ,bl‘w,y th'if A °f hi* in‘*U,genoe could not help ■' «-■ sre innumerable. A huge tidal
family wuh the aacia! work which is courae he dZL mo*7hÏ™T .t  ̂ - «W .i,h.~ b“* "->r «mposaibl, i, w.ï -P‘ from ,he Friday morningZ"
now uk.ng the pUce of religion to m, f taking her. In the number More us V “ " he,e «- be«,bw 'houM e,i„ anywhere in Africa in« '"■".v vessels upon the shore, .oil
great an extent in Protestant churches. he ini.reprewmta the C.rh, I, i c*tara«terisCle #f the man. Note the mi*. tbe[r,lic* of °'-» who had been stoned to re,,"n* immense loss of property >,,tr; i - *• ■- : r: t-« w ... . „ .szz *,The >Ur,,ui. of Lome who U dis "ide the Church Either he d.—.v U * m.ke. of the Quebec habitent as tin . Wh*‘ *n u"‘pe«k.ble pity that there -«a‘e in the low,, part of the j,

^srv=5S5 r::P: rïï--Hif the cable rv ,^* J “ ^ W,lfully '"“represe,,,, it. That he is ra.hne.s and insolence with which he «Hr.ud and imposture on the spot, «-«rift. A prize of «.V» i. „ff,r^ Z
hh unurov k" ! 'I'1"™"’ ,Ü-m*ko ^"l’m 17" m“'” ’ " °f d‘n"“ ,he U,,"r "l"*' OUl tl,sr*- ol fr*“d «»J impo.tur.-, I °fw|' thr W »t Iho.e poor deluded vie- T*U bring, in.,, part .he g„ |,u^

. , «tuck u^.n one of the « tolerably e ident from -rtlier portions •hUh he well know, he cannot substanti- llin* of •"P-r.iilion.' The lishiidnta of , located off XI*- Maic.'go ,'lomJv
distinguished .Ministers of the »f the same discourse, in which he utters We Und i| impos.ible to believe u.„, «V«<jbfcc, benighted ll.oegh they be. here «be Ice packed thatRaterdsy. for the 3ra

r°ûn',! n * ,'r'*u,"sof K‘P°"- Writing "bat cm scarcely lie other than wilful X Uirse can be the outcome I y'1 gr,M c“»« «bankfulness that tfeev "™0 "infi" 'he built, in is;:, the J
in ihe /-,// Mall Guette of the 2nd inet, '«'«rutha aboüt the Catholic clergy. Thu ot ,u*ht bul , l,,e in »Kv when ihe |,K|,t of .. , ,mr'r I'utn.m Bradley un,h|,. £
on Mr. Joseph Popes "Life of Sir John man who charges the elergy *f the Call- We Catholics! ha. good reason to re- g”'*‘l " beginning u shine into the dark r"an "f'olprits »t |)-,r |.|,,d.
A. Macdonald,” he has the impudence to j u,i« Church with teaching what they do Cei’e "* ‘"‘b-ntic those relics, be they of p',*c‘'• of earlh. But. in .oia-r serio,,.- Sinc' hi. insugursiion Msvor Curtis bap
accuse the Secretary of State for the 1 “°t believe, is, from the very nature of the Apoe,l,’'• M«r‘yrs. or Saints, of which the , *' 'lo ‘"‘agiue that eve i the edi- h",n "'"king «weeping changes in ihe
Colonies .,f having been in the matter of c**«. stating what he Can have n,i knowl- C ,urcb lhsl ,p*"e ,be »*** has ever been j ,or of ‘b* H’i>«s« is ,o unressonabl.. a, iu , d"P«rtment« of the city. , Her, t„fon
the Atlantic fisheries, "as much inclined >-dg« of, and jp of necessity always as- tlle J'"110"" custodian. Nor do we think it *‘*pot't th,,"‘ »anie worthy habitanu to b- ■" departments, such a* Are. police, *alel

; suming that he k san. a conscious ore- ,Up'r,,“ion ,0 believs that .. of old the hev‘* ll,at ‘ hiniguy, for instance, i, e , "'c . hare been trader the control of 
afterwards anxious to surrender to the I ' «ricalor. de*d "**" * •• restored to life at the mere , “ff# «mde than Augustine, or that wl.al nii,,'nn-r". The new mayor pr,poses u

K/ Reugal newspapers iu India and to ----------- contact with tli.i bones of the Prophet (4 ' we" fe"h *" ‘he apostolic age is super-| *bolUh‘his system aud have a single hea*
Si Keiuan threais ... Ireland. It is some- The cause of religious —1 . , K,n** »> *1), a«d the siuk were heal- I ,t,UT ,n our'- for e.ch department. Many reg.r* tin.

ItxÜ“rr fi An6,,ca"'™™ ~Zn:r;:~*-
Xf: A , , “ prominent nions. Addressing his constituents at '4,ou- There

PomoKuP might have unpleasant con- himself strongly i„ favor of 
disd -------

in paper covers, just published at (jueber 
under the direction of a committee of t&o 
prie.i. of that diocese. Iu main scope 1» 
to controvert certain atatemenu of fact 
contained in the Memoir, of U„hop Hurt*.
!h. m" S^T Arcbbi»hop O Bricn. In^ 
the merits of the controversy it is not fer

;
/V-Î

I
us to enter. Incidentally the work throws 

deal of light on the history of 
Catholic missions in this country, anil 
contain, a number of vsln.ble documents 

for the first time published.

) that thesefared from the
:

post free, to any address <>n 
receipt of 50 cts. Th- publisher 
Dsrveso. Imprim-nr-K Ititeur. 
la Montagne, (j-ieheo.

The pastor of a colored Methodist ! 
church, St. John, N. B., who was recent
ly arrested for

»
of the moat heinous 

crimes in the calendar for which, how- 
ever, he could

age were as thorough-
in superstition a,

Boston Letter.
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to yield to the Americans ns lie
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reform and conducive to better service at 
,xp,,n*e- Hemocrsts am inclined to 

1 >ou Kr“"1 “v «pace in your j '» kup .n the mayor"» plan a. » scheme t< 
pap.-r to make a brief reference get their party

«M. I. *, ratio»!.,, .U4, „ '

i« root 1M,

Tint Casket :

I •
; atime in the hia-

ho.declared lor> ot •'bristiainty when venei*: 4, _
religious, a- "ol el,own «« «< r«l relies. The authentic _ 

tinguished from secular or unsectsrian, Al" of ,hr Martyrs, which have 
ouls. He believed that the normal ,loen 10 us from the second century, bear

“ apiiear to be machinery for education, required alike.by wltne,e «” ‘b« practice prevailing among •• l|«‘ual,»,i, i. making giant etriUe. ,n Halifax Letter,
vsry stioiigiy i m presse, i with the jus, - the parent and by the community Z *"‘b««e. Late, Writing. Angtican Cure" —
neks or validity of the Anglican claim to the schm.l which definite religions in e'1 -o-Unus.v- of this practice, and, pray,),, b,,.'. .'“,ort’‘ . JJT T,”' ' PapiU of *■
continuity. Speaking recently at Cardiff structiop was imparted One of th wh,t mor'. r-oor.11>« wonder, wroaglu of TlJVat heV «"nf'Tht’s ?" •'"hool-em pl,.„.,i
on the ..ucetion of Church Duestablish- highest if not the highest" interest of the 'Z ''"f* "" "Ürihe* n"r'-' “ «"d -Inu. “i#î2S,HVly " A holy w.tr , ,.r"inl IVa Arr"hbi,h0P °° Krid”>

iu Wales, he said : "I suppose »r State was that the Ihild should h We shall quote but oue authority, 8t. Aug- ' trânceîoVtl» ‘"'W* «be en- "lg, * "" Gr*pe reviewed th.
all remember what the State once did religious education Îdthe sÏra Îh.mU "*tin''- i,lu*,riuu‘ “i*b<»P of Hippo bull, ip ,h. s.me^ïorm “ *" ?Ur ' . "n'' be,or'”l~xi”>:

these endowments how it look therefore extend ti. schools m which r ( t”4-4 !0) W- read in hi. O,< s‘bol"c chur.-he.. covered wiîT an^lu,' „|k f./ °° T'^ * Vrr>' in,ere",iaU
at the time of the Reformation l.gion was taeght *,t merele * !'" c" 7: " rbv" did.t Thou ,rb'"h i’ ' tlmn uf ^ xprv.md him.elf pl^ed with

from the old Church ami handed^hem to t not merely hard î.i.ti 'Derely ,olur"ncv- '‘"^wr in. vision to the foren.med iTrKV ,rL W'U*" " ,ur,nu,,nt "d by ‘he appearance of th, «bool, .ml ... gfcfr
■J»**'.......«Cbura,,.- cunv-mw V^l ,.»2, tÎ*"’' ,“7” ’b"’ “ "» " "4lS.1"'- — "«« «W
there might be no poigubility of miatak the Z,ple wished that th bfl "Î ** |,ro,Mlue •nd Ovrra.iu., the "«■"•” and vestn.enu
ing what he meant by the "old Church ” the U . y/ ^ ««Huence of martyrs, which for so m.ny year. Thou , J'^'h.jgn,^ lbe Catholic chur

- ï TaSli X, T rzT t r- t tor -
H«hi: b«.„„ ilX”i»d» b‘u7 I"' ‘ ■" »(•. r* “ »,•«■»]. Fur

“»;»T.u xz r r"ud —>'“ mxr cr sarj n -- ■ - - -

ihe R.uiu.i, OsWi,,aurai.- Th........... ; fa,. .Ah. HX,™ '■«" I- a. «ri. h.™" „ôd .u7h,7,d ^ - <W 1 «* „J.

equivocal declaration of Lord Rosebery s the reason of th- people'» confused iov s n , '"*cr,pt,on " Sanctus. Ssnctu», "f il" r*n* !* Posse.se. .11 the attribnter-
wtii be as gall and wormwood to those . * . sprang forth, de.iring hi. guide to lead ( ‘ WUh l° point out is I °f 'rUe All that

3- P“ï^.-:r.r“r .“.‘trKr.rrr

ZzzZr**’- : iz‘z- T“:; r:; 'zzxTzr-" “»*- - -
the better it will be for religion. Mr. Bal
four, however, cannot

‘dation. J. C. C.

rxs3-F I ee*d Jmi
• city employes in trep

Lord Rose berry does*

r-"
to ri cciye a vial,lv I .

if
Sanctu».- attentive.

-ire had he-n ,.n tin- Manitoba Kchoo 
Question. The Archbishop added a few 
rrmirk. to tl.o.e Of th- |...-tarer anent the 

was copie.l subject, seF advised hie hearers to
and beaded What Hn*T ‘heir histories in order that th -y may 
For any doubts that , ’’ecom- thoroughly posted no ihi« ---

The enstomarv ten minuter lecL*

t

. Church "is This? "

any others which

is necessary 

to stay at home. An

The following reference to the 
President of Switzerland, who

of the late Si
> I . “Curiously enough, his election has 

‘ her,n *rpe“"d »>‘h applause almost univer
sally, hut this must be taken as a tribute

=pS£t5=5S
• ; a.'îscss.Ksîi.Jsr,»

aTsSu-ssz- z ssrss

................- - «° »1 • -

,

are not advanced in hii.inewmeans lloma.i
to be under- «" quickly as those of other fahhe

stood a. arguing that all these things which if ,hU be ,0 it f, probably because the
your correspondent says 
which are not) should

*?î.fT

V " i-V Jm
enlarged so as to bare the heal

ing of belief, was nevertheless 
from the fury of persecution "

there (but 
not be there. I 

merely wish to point out to your corres
pondent that he has been giving 
numerous ghost stories in refers 
advance to Ritualism in Halifax. St.

There may be a 
pretence at what may be termed •• a-.thetic 
Puseyismt" but nothing

so well fitted to fill those 
positions. 80 he would advise all to 
steadily and unceasingly,

repressed
comprehend what 

religion would be without them. “A 
“ is a formal statement hour, a day or nine hours a day, but work-

on the martyrdom of 8t. Stephen 
he says : •• In tbis">lacecreed,” he says,

of what you believe. A dogma is a par
ticular proposition, not necessarily in 
that creed, but stating a belief. How "

ear to the[Hippo]
epben, but from 

of Stephen we have made an al
tar to Gad. such altars are pleasing to 
God." Again, in the "City of God," bk. 
22. e. m : it i, not yet two 
sbrme [of St. Stephen, ProtoraartyrJ has 
been erected at Hippo, and although to my 

knowledge several miracles have been

ing Whenever there is anything to be done 
"Some of you," said His Grace, “are per
haps only now learning to readj, Let me 
caution you against making improper 
of the accomplishment when you have 
mastered it. If you acquire the habit of 
wasting your time in reading numora.» 
or sensational literature, let me tell yon 
that It were better you had never learned

an altar to Ste

Luke’s is not Ritualistic.

you teach anything religi- 
oua, ur irreligious, sacred or secular, 
which shall not have in it something in 
the nature of creed and dogma — that is

Tours truly,years since the

Auclicam.
["Anglican’s ” statement ought to be de

cisive upon the question „f the appoint
ments of St. Luke’s; but we should be 
greatly interested to know the precise dis
tinction between "a sthetic Puseyi.m ” and 
R-tualism—F». Casket.

:.-F
to say, definite propositions embodying 
what are believed to be definite princi
ples I If it were possible to teach relig 
ion without creed and dogma, religion 
would be different from every other sub
ject of education, the whole of which 
consists of definite propositions and defi
nite beliefs."

wrought for which 00 authentication w. 
made, those which have been authenticated to read. I say it again, and I say 

visedly, that education will lie of nough there is a large Catholic popu- 
in Switzerland, the land of Calvin 

still has a considerable Protestant ma
jority. Even in Protestant countries the 
character which

amount to nearly seventy. And at Calama, 
where the shrine has existed longer, the 
number is incomparably 
where the Bishop Evo 
l„! More I k„. 0, 
miracles. A miracle has been

fit to you if 
conclusion.

put it to bad
ou Id encourage you to 

persevere in your endearors togreater. At Usait, 
odins had a shrine Book Notice. minds, ami, whilst doing so,

genuine Catholic piety 
uH|n « man is more to his ad van 
an the prejudice against Catholi- 

is to his disadvantage.

forget the duties you owe to God. Be 
sober, Industrious and attentive to your 
religious duties and you will assuredly 
meet with temporal as well as spiritual

-4-
Missions ne la 

Noirgu.e Ecosse, m Caf Bm.ros,
et net’ Isle Dir Peihce-Edo 
1760 a 1*20. Quebec, 1895.

This Is the title of a volume of 2fis pages,

- *■ ------------ wrought
among ourselves, which no inhabitant ot 

j Hippo can ever forget.” Here follows a 
I ^tailed account of the miraculous cure of

buy sugar very cheap at D. G.
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iImps» r2 THE CASKET. )TU

eil his seat UfSu t 
the house rec.oci 
a debater he hail no

The Curtain Falla. fi a reply jo Mr BliL.-: oil r
• and OO sooner had Ini resuoi-

il o iJ.mli gained pcnulsslonjio go down to earth 
- lni1 away the weiker ones to a place 

on both (sides of. where they will he made beautiful 
as a lawyer and more. But mothers despaired when their 

in.ije those children were taken by

• A K,‘nll:,u"‘n r"!i"d will* an Irishman I An atnatcur editor ha, „ , „ ,

o.nlr"i“Vl?..n” n"""' “J I j"'™ * ^
■<“*."."072“^ *°d ■*wm

.—“i&x
Oui h • riding «lone.1 replied Bat. Kiiixki I’iiik

urrow and over the bl(s-. 
■.over the k1«v.

Over the crimes Hist I.lotted and Idurred 
diver the wound ol the angry w.wd,
Over the lined* In wvahiu-s’douc.
Over the I'attic. I.st and won.
Now at the end of the flying j car.
Year that to morrow will not ta here. 
Over our freedom, over our, thrall-.
• a the'dark and the uil.lnlg'u

d somewhere! that again I*., went before the Throne* with "a 

murmurings anting the
r '*• Slx H.iins — Distressing 

vUildd.r diseases relieved in 
the (iitKvr Sot m Am kicax r*-face, to tell how he had failed. -Go 

party at the hack," was the mandate, - and One shall 
• «>* eel* be <?«*» «'bo will make your vi-its 

falls. ( ‘•‘‘ton »* minister of justice was hailed come." And so he w 
with hearty approval by every one 0f the W18 ,ent ttfter . 
political friends of the ministry, and that forth beautiful, if they believe 
approval only increased a* tin., served to whether they went or stayed 
bn..,- into prominence hi. high integrity This revival of tl,e «erre 
and marked ability. 1 w.s myself iti. col- desire for beauty defeat.iit. own pllrp 
league in the Dominion cabinet in l^T ss. The thread of life of the, «rained a,„e 
and I well recall what weight was attached snaps like a moth-eaten cor I 
to hi. judgment. While always extremely of twhlon grow, old beffle her time and 
genial he was dim,lent rather than other- is a .lave to the instrument, of h-r dcs- 
Wise. but when the time came to ive: lus trublion: the ha.r restorative, and 
opinion he gave it in no hesitating spirit, ic. destroy what they

“j rrr •*r~‘ ‘41 »«~* - * *..h =i,e,M«,„,lrg,„t,.,po„ tb„ cMm,„ ,„w
«xosfaaahs Sir Jubu Mii.-dun- „„k„

member of cabine.,' m,,cb,.ll,e o, lie ,h,, |„d, 
that had not Sir John thomp- death.

Urn «11 „ l. p,rb„, , Jtc| j
«I by Bi,.'«.-rip ,nd bi, t,i-„d, |„ , lb,„ ., „„,h|„8 wlfch 
would not luv. beer. ,*j Well known ,1s a 
prominent and leading Canadian outside

| political supporters of his own 
appointaient. 1 know of y

hack. And Q.ie 
were hence-Over vurgaln ami over our-lu»».

<»ver the Preset our itiecotuent 
Over the III that

tile St rent-til that e..n.|heroil trial. 

Now II. me endoftlw living year.
Vear tiial tu nmnW will not we li 
Quietly dual, the prompter call, 

r It swiftly the curtain fall-. .

z. V
i

D G. KIRK'S. »
•ur sell denial. old Greek

to, :s OF NOV
: the woman

fvThe Sales up to Date of the■Over the crow,1* and UiÇ solitude-, 
« «ver our shifting, hurr.x log n 

rth- wheicl.rlk-l. SASKATCHEWAN 
BUFFALO ROBES

Over the lies 
Over the crlIts where ihc tables sleep. 
Over the clsm.ir, over the strife, 

pageantry of life, 
he end kt the fly ing year, 

ow w ill not ta he 
Swlrtlv and surely, from starry 
Silent;.' downward the curtain

were meant to p-r-

i

; Numbe
FIVE

Promote, beauty the^‘,ui,lio,UL,’f ?•**> disappeared u few years uK„ 
ike .he inward illumination In the \Lxk!t I, U,h A-li C ?T"' whUA> extentl«1 fr-m the L

„ facts of those who are busy in relieving \| , • . A,tlc Onvlc, anti from the Mississippi Hit,.,.
1 rounce : and I doubt tfhejwouli the misery of the world the lines of care ^,,OU",*u“ ^ Wa* Mwetl that i,„ substitute could ever be

rV‘- --T” 11 l“' ~* I*'* ' ' ... . . . ■ . . . . . . . . kill ol ,b, ,r» «L'l« il” *” V **{"> *“ÿ c—si «, : jSir,-Please publish the following com- /„ " * n,0*t ,UL'c,‘,,ful juil<e l»*l“ can give to a face thu radiance which .-rent „„ v ,.N< l,'“al<‘- *vhe,e warmth and durability1^ the
miDiotion in you, i,.,t i„„, lh„ -.If-IkWiIklu,.. W. 1 Lw I» ..Btsised L

■r, ih, un„ Of n, Hoh/ai „.,Ui l'“ ““ l" ■" «• imr .MH, .1 il™ b j lÿ- Vlik5lTr^i™«i!“i,id' ?!'|k*tcl”7“ "“> «■" the ouny ge.,1 ^u.sitiro
S’ietln'"1"' “ ................ “» *■» taut, .hi», ................... . *- * '» ta -d the

iiüp Missis -Bimm

..............  :::..--àisàsæftî The Saskatchewan Buffalo Robe
>«........ shs* s tsw^td ta Reatassl !.. r»,..|

Has the following' GCOP Qualifies!

It i, II,

— Harper'* Bitar.

Bishop Cameron, and the late 
Sir John Thompson.

hundred 500 !
Ifto the Hockv 

found to take V

»

It
I

!
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prwinlaeec Canadian."

The Calendar.
I * Kt i o||W ns ;

. .. -Ct-. IU, ................. A,

«•'J .0.1 *u "JJ» -I—-'""I-. Ik- ire.l... ol
c aunty. ^ * 1 11 * <♦>«*» h- » noble and A voted
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCOTIA
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the casket,
The Po

1er,
>e's Encyclical to the 

éy and Laity of the 
United States.

Th.t jour,>epbh|icis progressing and *- ' lion .nd learning with soundness of faith 1 
•I I Sh i ,ti“t P,t,nt 10 ! »-• '» imbue it. students not let. with re' tl'Lu ‘"d in,p“rial- In »d! rightly prev.il, „mon, ...
, ' ' ‘i’V0'" 1,0 " ,n - ■«-» .1- ligion than with scientific culture To the' 1 v ! Z Z “* 'lr"w ""»« ! Christian dogmaT, ^ " * T"1

To our rent aile LretUrc lie archli+rp. ' ofone A.'** ",>0Ur “!“*? m ,h" "our»l‘ '""hop- of the Unite.! State, we jn,I b°nd' °f *0'1 fri‘“d*l-i|' which ' - .lubilitv of m.rri.ge which \ Z ""‘i*'
'•«»'»„ of „.c Vuittd Si* ‘ of tZ ATI Z, ra'',e 1 miriVl,°U' I ‘"O -k of eatab.Miing . .uiuble 12,e ! C7Zu  ̂ »f firm»., hon.l Tf ..“fty, no, „ rfu T T

•\orth America, l.eo XIII. I'one hoi I th I t 'r *’J" "r’ J ' " ” ■'*- ■'* «'u-fi-a .ml „f super-i-mg th-disi-pli-,.. „ L« m t..e Apostolic See. In fact, 1 family, hut to societv at I v ° ,f‘U

: EHEHEHir I M j
EH-™?™ i
tu.ial.nce to the Catholic c.u.e amongst clergy, but in no^lighVm' ^ h'?0'” i ‘c® dn","tV cU,,e* wer<1‘ opene.l. From v„.l tbey0didb[h,t,ln Mti°n* ‘*n'1 peoplv* 
you. To this we apply oursclws with tl. faith.nl .1 *. le,l,ure al«o to the , that time onward we know that theological , > ld lhu not by an adventitious
utmost zeal and care, bec.u.e we highly Lit,. Thu,* ZhZZZ tF"101"’ '7™h**" imparlei1 b>’ ,'lp ‘«'igence pLÎff '“^"‘h F°r "“** Romen
cteern and love exceedingly the young and 1 exerted Iheir'be.Î diff-rent classes of eminent men, the renown o, who.e tel- ordi j.,'. /, 0™ ™T''' l,“ conf‘‘rr'''1
vigorous American Nation, in which ». «bled to erect „„ *?* you en- enta and learning receive a fitting crown in ,,11 * *"! lmme,l,,,e jurisdiction, as
plainly di.cern latent force, for the ad- ! u.efnl institution. 2T\ “d d"v»,ion to „ 0", *in*U'*r lbe lhu,che.
v.ncemeu, alike of civilization and of for the instruction of JouÎÎ , ' . Ap0,t-lc Nor I. i, long since we | P'"°r' ^ fli,h
Christianity. the hiwhe, K, ““n •'ou,h- college, for were appr.sed that, thank, to the liberality , ,,nce he len"0t per.on.lly vi.it .he dif-

.«,**,.... zrsT:""^r»**•'•»

. . . . . . . .
■ng. wuh vSua, good ,i I. X„, were we o, the aecular^nd re^ul. JlrÏy arêTteld' ZV T '° ^ """ "" n<*‘
on that occasion content w|,h offering pray- 1 ily augmenting; that piou, so.Llities and la! I ^ ““t ,“*r«li'y «erci.ed

• » a distance for y<kir welfare and ^ confraternilie. are held in e.teeni th Ml ih ' ' *° gr‘‘*' *" wil* be r**psid by
«r-atne.., „ ... „ur to p, iu wew - C.*„,ic parochial^ looU .be h22 ^ P«M‘=

manner present with you in your festivities, «cbool. for imparting Chri.ti.n doctrine simMaTî T “* lt"°r‘‘0t b°* ,h,» the
Hence we cheerfully sent on.- who should - d aumm.r JLla are ZThZÏÏÏL ' 2 I , "T**0” 'h«b„ 1
r. pre.en, our per.ou conditio, ; moreover. ...« "atioÜ. fo, ' " Î » ' ,ÜU,‘ church

; Ot «“boot good reason did we take "ml aid. for the relief of the indigent, for Ümt' °r eppr0,r‘l ea'1 other
n your célébration. For when «he promotion of temperate living , Id to t A ‘ ^ hw kgl.latlon, haveeooMInr. Holy

A'urrica ■<>■< yet hut a Orw-hon, babe. -U this th, many „id.L. of douuI.,^ . ' , ^ of kno. ledge .o l clti- f
Ulti-ring in ila cradle It fir., feeble crie.. ............. in fir.TÏ^ ''SS?* Kurope. Kve. ...Jp, _ .

, ,huW0i luluU( „„ l|w .Ily Of „.,.w VZyZ' rr" ' "f t. whi.-l, the entire of *1 *ll,ee til' dl,"“y

open a p.iiMky f>,r the Chrutian faith into ...Ihotlty,„f to.,,,.,,,, w „ In pro-p-rity end glory. Finally ,, ,.. ....................... Keeping -r . fa.VtuZ : ",^:',1 '"T :hMn.......  Wttl 'he .u pr.Je.„ni ^2 j 'hs. Iwttidlu the

,0d . wbefevef lw di.rmbarked, ... of the law. whirl, obtain In tmefic. K'-f—or. and HmMnta (,« w, ,|„„|e
of'tbe ’ tk* WK,,‘I 1 heI'o.loui*ol the ..l|„,d,„. j republic on! V 2 ‘"/''n.-tlon. 1

f Wb,r',0,e - *»- «k of k„, ,h„„h a„„,„, «n.1, .h«nn.^,p,r,r spin,
.T.; .......... ................................ ................................................................................................................................... ...........................

eed of l.rael, togstlier with the nation, fettered l>v ^
r.»n.,„. of the human race, even ,hn. did protected again., L„„c, hv tfclTommOn ^hren. „„
fe hark, launched by Coluii.hu. upon the !.............. .he imp.rtiahty T ‘ >"ur «nd ti, m,r,d.te. ind 1
ocean carry into region, beyond the .e.. » free to live am, TT"' y°"' college M ,
^pleiT^Vl:,;^,^.............. vVe ‘̂e2"2ou“tedrJ?fce ÏtT'tZ 4^ ^J 2-p ,w»e

T"“ o“ i Lri:r. ;r‘HErE F‘::‘=-- s -
«.r: ^

I • tor „ „ .Ulficiently well know,, America, di.aesered and divorced' Th V" m,kc ,l"* «PPc! the more confl-
bow many of the children of Fr.nci. .. ta* out Catho.icy w,,., y„u F , T * Ot.ine.l „„m

a. of Dominic and of LoyoU were „ - conditio,,. i*even eniLin. _ ■» U "''"'“‘J-n haw by

-r ™r'j w -r" -.............. ««*, L22 r 21"- “ri"

primarily and chiefly l«> mm or circumstance, inteffere. .he j prie-t.

Ur.r~ -

»7= •“ •• —>■..... “2 . . . . . 2 «2 X .22' 1 r1"*' ■ ■ "•»od mountain, and lake..te.cn and clearly For our part we have leÎ, „oü.i, ‘ ,e|«M young men who are in training ,0

witne.a how deeply your beginning, were j Joue, .o far a. circum.tence. permitted' uT.ltl'v h 'T "bUrCn' ,or ‘hey
the footprint, of the Catholic ‘o preserve and more solidly e.tahli, ,' i for tl, 1 «‘eirVhome. .nd utilize

Nor. perchance, *&he fact which we ^.‘'.nteMwe^v^^l!^ W“b 'Ul1 enu Sr*!' «212^ which will flow from thi. concord of the

...........
•akpaWkMJi ..... i *- -< ....... **"•“« W -mum

r.pnbl.,, ,.w, „„„ ■'“«'JonuJo»,, ‘ ’*"0 ", ». CMMc .

republ.c the flrat bishop w„ get by ,po.- ' atholic ur, fe,,or. , i m . 10 wl“cl‘ gently Inquired from them what they ” 0Ur,elv'', h“r,‘-

i~,-1      . .. » i2 «» é‘ : i r; - -»» *-
Which .uh.,.,ed between the.e ! theology . adding. .. mean. would Low 1 ,1, "7 b>" *P°,,olic authority

I n t I «, T b" *n eTid,Dee Ijmt the . the remaining brancüe, tbo.e n4ri,c 1 n , d Kr,*‘" of ,he prelate, aa.embled at 
L nued Stue, dugh, to be conjoined incon- which the pre.mt ,ge ha. „u- Î ,H ,ru,h' event ha. proved
cord and amity with the Catholic church, perfected. An edu. ation d * 1 t°™ ,"*t ",e
. ° Wltlmi* cia,e- for without moral- ed complete which take, no 1 '"°re "*luUr^ *nd ,in»ely in the

a„r,:;,:r2’rbich -z6e~- |,r,me- K,p— --
b..">« --«te. .i,b : r:l

.b?p p7"trjPr.z."; .... ....................... .
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both these objects the more easily and 
abundantly in proportion to the degree in 
which tbe future .ball find her constitution 
perfected. But what is the meaniug of 
the legation of which 
what is the ultimate aim ,
■bout that the constitution
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ardently desire 
that this truth should sink day by day more 
deeply into the minds of Catholics, namely 
that they can in no better way safeguard 
their individual interest, and the common 
good than by yielding a hearty submission 
and obedience to the Church, 
ful people, how

wisely framed at Baltimore.
When the council of Baltimore had con

cluded it, labor, the duty still remained of 
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ing crown upon the work. This, we per
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fitting manner than through the 
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I K SCOTIA4 THE CA.SKET.
% •gSTABUSKIS, 'il it-.A-qualiti « bv saying that the in,.in.uL,

lytUceiiy from tin* groat
appear to bo. K'lilty in every reign of wanton oppress 

Wr know "r <’hiir< li and-pcopl.-. They sold .pi.eopal 
. to tlw highest Ind.lef and they often

intended into the place» of honor and in- 
he.t of flu.-n their aoldiera or their courtier»."

»t excesses

(T’iv (i'aiiltrl. Roth exp!

great
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.Ti ifiiol, to say the lea-t, a» 
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Terms: $1.80per Year in waits. i Err'
on the whole, they did not feel «Ueh I ""e 
aversion it

that the 
fifteenth century were 

civilized than their contemporaine» : ha* 
As civilized

9 ■ " Xo of Gregory1» eventful career 
» had »uclt momentum <«on»ei|eeoce« a*

- on of the Angle» mid the 
ley were, it possible, a 

lot than the Lombards ; revenge- 
avaricious and lustful, knowing only '

------. rdice, and practising but 1
because tlie Christian doit- une »•«»« — courage. ... In a word. ;
-... . " -•.... .. ... ......: anKa-jas;

lihroiian virtue of brotherly love their evangelization," 
toward* all

I

Shall we sharpen and refine the youthful 
intellect, and then leave it to exercise its
new power» upon the most sacreu of 
subjects, as it will, aud with the chance of 
e-vrcismg them wrongly ; or «hall we pro- 
< c ‘I to feed it with divine truth, as it 
gym. an appetite for knowledge ? - 
t.ABbiXAL Newman.

undertooki CHIVES OF NO\
It took centuries of Christian work for 1 

' me as civilized 1 
half-SpaAish ” states ! 

day, and under ’the 
Kory's successors the * 

when the !

grown into lac Pof their mental and moral beiag. Su those ancient tribes to bee 
had no idea of announcing simply an as ihe •• halMmiia- 

SSrouah .hltij f„ I AniftiL-H
look at men at a distance when lie said tliiu guidance of I\>j* fire

Î
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CALKIN'S GEOGRAPHY.
m u man (renewed ia Christ; -ihefe latter may be great and powerful 

■r Gentile nor Jew, circumcision former will he far gone in decav. like 1 
Se^. CoiiKtantinople just before the advent of ;uncircuntcUion, barbarian nor 

thian, bond (slave); Dee." No; IJi.
To-day's lesson i« mainly a digte««imi l*euI a»»vunrlng a fact a d a rule for 

devoted to thoughts suggested by the study eïeryday I’hrUlian I if*, 
of Mouth America. The fact is that when we cllari'> >" the Christian

intend* I merely I» he , 
between neighhoru.g familib

I As usual we close the lesson with a few 
The virtue of ! quotations, to give greater precision to 

e of the foregoing thoughts.
" Wherever the Span 

we find Indian tribe. •
I-

approach the interests of mankind we 
■ j ,«ot >lr. Calkin and his Ue^graphy i

have reignei 
ave embraced

d-.igned Christianity, anil adopted, in a certain 
great power on earth, working out measure, our habits and ideas. The 

in men. according to Calkin, are lu- sr*" result, by overcoming the greatest Jurity of the politicians whom we
Ulllge^ce aui industry. The great de barrier, between man and man, .. at the head of their republic* are of I
f.eu are ignorance, indolence, and r.peoi- -l'«-renc.» of nationality an) civilisation Indian origin. I have Imd pure redskins I 
41y qwerty Uy i g tarant, he doe. not or the difference between the degradation | a. colleague. ; and I have seen ladle, of the

• Lean the absence of reel Intelligence, but °» ,l>- •>•*" •">» the dignity of the free ••me color, dressed by Worth delighting I
inability to read and write ote. of hand elUxen - neither barbarian nor Me, thian. in Paul's ranladt,. I do not quote the.!1 
end Other commercial Instrument.. R, "oltbor slave nor free. A couple of month, prraons.es .. model. of statesmen - 1
•ndaltnct It* does not menfi ordinary Iszia- •«" ** 'll.cnwd In these column, the those fair critic, ns antborltles in music

,"uvl' lv,‘ tllr ein ut but simply question »f panperlem, and pointed „„t the the Get I. none the |,„ .IgnlBcant
'll# abeence of tlial feverish ambition to rw,lrel difference between Catholic snd Well, this I. the work of
'* rlth " ‘•'omiuon .mong I'rete.tant. »'rote.tam |» opl„ |„ their treatment „f atlon. C.n one say the

the poor. W.. -an now point out an effect of Kngll.l, emigration*
* •trikitig difference between them it* 

r. gard to another branch of Christian

n lletiieh no* n Cliri.tlan provisionj ! VI,
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Bargains in Everything.it he inspires admiration for ia wealth "f help 
roduL-tion of wealth. The great quail- to be "

to the poor.
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ii iiuiiiImt ofMpanlsli colonlz- 
m • thing we are Inking Stock, anil find 

we have more Goods than 
in fiiet more than

I ^Thc evidences of civilized life,
vldenlly

llubm-r Ut Austria. 
I'roteitint travellers have noticed the 

. ; following nnli-l'rotqptant

the material 
rade, the Stesm-engine,

• • railway, tlie telegraph, *t- Thi. «. ’ el'aritv. Vroteiiwnt 
>r modern looples. for icu fcnt cm

rodnctlon » <‘ thought, 
want, and wrcharacter i W<‘pronounce
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Iroai Mexico to Oh- Bo-ton 
lew mouths ago, K. BARGAIN COUNTER,* I ligious rites. Someti.oes as 
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fc*l the moral teaching of this book Vv>
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practical |
inhabited natives were ,1 •

industrial
among thoe_

arnestly follow the precept. 0» t
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we offer you at tremendous sacrifices 
NOT TAKEN INTO CONSinJ

hi. experience of travelling in Brazil : | Ji]R VTIOX

by a capable of acquiring
religion. \* to North %America we nl! w what has happened. 

N,»w lo .k at Spanish America. There „r,- 
fifteen million, of Indians, and a 

much larger numbet of new mixed 
Protestants do

i.>>■
zb- nSgy- ,

What is the chief end of
T,v of min to .irquirn

-•» and respeigability and to develop 
e qualities of intelligence, industry 

• push which make his country 
■ mruially great among the nations.

■

of cruelty, oppression, and rob here pir. 
petrated by Spaniard, in America! 
Oslkin does his share of that for the be

■ 'lrk'Lk'J

■m.. &s .7
of our little children. Certainly there 
such cases. We have no desire tor>>: ring of h ouest John Raskin's

t this materialistic view of
ra. A person accustomed tn 

1 care-for-uo-one airs which 
observed in the

ithin these coaches might be w 
rfeet specimens of Brazilian m

to the distanthave been md ____ We will sell them to
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____________-ia.: we .1*;; do aothm, that Ula '*[ V milh • "•""n- , -Afunny.ceac m-eurred in a street car
bai I os, .on. jHiuode of our uen U ,h“ ‘'Uhe.i mountain. l*V**?>, A •—rthy gentleman entered

>uo,r the roominess b""*"* paseeagsrs be-
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•!. Who treated the Indians» b""1! “Poo a thon.and year, of Christian «bb UmL: that he I. proscribed and dis- 
HI hrUtlans. snd of ’ “'•“'“‘on. A. independent countries the l’, ,‘îüte , !l . V*. ?'n : ,h'th*

Û ve their own ” “ I rotes- Spa.,1,1, American nalmo, date from the à a! ,.î t' * “ ' V0""',UP‘ OB
■ * ‘'''if uwn . ;,» of the matter, present centu v w , , almost every side j that he i. obstructed

think that the Spariiurds who ihei, i , “ m V Wel1 awere w"enev r he move. t„ better hi. comli- !
their detects, lucre arc in some place, He haano fair show ; he ii malign- A
muerai i, defect, on the side of moral, and .m 1,1*Jide,v snd wickedly abuse.) ; he _T3L.e

I.™ a» «s. Spî.r îSfs-a'SKJSfliPJ I
auscs there is much political in- ‘bif and more Is true in the face of efforts 1 

and we fear that the utilitarian on hU P,rl «° raise himself and hi. cliild- 
•Pirit of the North fi„d. much that i. ren,<rom P0,e«ï- ignorance, and.de-
congenial to it in the goveraiag plrcdes of | £etn*"°n Ul*t bw° "pun

wwaresson why K-iman priests do not there!» mlic^b to ailmire 'Pi,le *'*“ *hU Pro,e*ta“' minister, sre powerless to 
Hlisgu.t Wbieh a more refined man hou, ^ eud muub to g*»* ch“ge the state of affairs. Their system
“ low h!Z iD, bV°K eb,i*ed ‘o T “ “•> ‘o i* not founded on universal ch.rij-
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Job Printing I
A

■ K A London cablegram of the «th lost.
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL JOB 

ING DONE AT THE CASKET OFFICE.

•ays : The Central Mew, ha. a despatch 
from Constantinople saying that the anti- 
Christian outrages of the Armenian type 
are being committed in Sidon, Bey rout 
and Damascus, Syria. The Christian, 
inhabitants of Damascus declare they 
apprehend a repetition of the massacre of 
1«60 when thousands of Christians 
murdered.
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■1 5General News.
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2 rr ^rtrr, r?persons have been inl„r».l i» ...i,.... .. “,“PP “Dted by lbe lonl,! ,ol'f» «>»tem. The

under the
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Are Taking Stock !r*
;- W or "he incompetence having been entirely done

efficient presidency of Mr. D. MoAdam. il

l>ou*las Stevr.rt, private .ecrettry to 
the late Sir John Thompson, has been 
made Inspector of Penitentiaries.

There was not
Fwhich green bitorrosn ran their <t*r,. and 

a dozen vehicl
wrecked.

■7 A
We are now at our Annual Stock-taking, 

and offer

«Xr.5r:±±r
to the granting of the 
applied for in the city

“;r:. :n zzrrrr g - r*-a u.d„u Th„ jz ttuiu.îïzx

*ear began well for emigration. The charged with « violation of tk I J i*"1' 1

r i aar - *^-4^ *"- ^<,o:”
the United Sûtes was nearly doubled 
»»d emigration to Canada increased 25 per

• &. .udcwi„7.v,t*: i» i-r-i-.,..

TL. ufc.b„ U c„JZ, J -1 »”d-“

vtion made members in 
and the best of

Inspector's 
lions was held !S OF NOVA SCXavcriana.

u-*^-7=A graduate of years standing a 
1 for prizes in

mathematics to be distributed at the 
closing exercises. toThe Dominion Government h.. aononne I » native of the town, wh/Zdertly- wUhe's’ 

nut it Will advance to dairymen 20 hi‘ nV°* «° be withheld from the public 
John W. Hardy, of Qabarus. C. B.. got butVr'ijü^üt °l 'T*” cre‘“erJ'-,n•"'* ,n,im*,e' ,bel lhie >» Nt a harbinger of 

caught on Thursday by the co.t-t.il in courage tbe^x t"*» ^ ‘° eD" h'°^ *° COme• f°r h" "*id" "The College
the Dig Wheel of a saw mill and had Ins British",/ w , P °f *r,kle 10 «he h*" d"ne much for me!"
right arm, from hi. shoulder to the elbow lhe Colle*e ha. had but a small part in
torn so that it had to be amputated ; ,Uo’ The bu,ine'1 of the Local Legislature i, '"‘F8 him lhe cul,uri‘d Ifntleman he is.
the left arm w., broken in two place, and **'"* 801 tbro“*h with rapidly. Most of T, * n'°re thsn «r«J>"*rily bright future
a hip broken. «he important Bills have already passeed i <‘r°re hlm in hie rho»en

«heir second reading in the House and T ** ”id '° blve done "'“ih. But after
some of them have been finally pa*ed by . COll*ge k ,he ‘«bltect of it. gr.du-
both branches. On Monday the financial I “ for,ane*- They themselves

! th’ TMUI-t. A cl,,,, ,
approved plan, but it Jdoe. not build ch.r- 

' “cter or fortune.

i
t PurchasersJ

And if indeedf

Sfavocation, it
The Imperial Parliament will 

committee 
distress for
what steps shoull be

prt vailing

Uken. On the 
ndment expressing regret at the silence 

w the Speech on this subject lb- Govern- 
ment's majority was only 12.

to consider the We have startedwant of work and to
returns were brought down. The figures 
"bow a revenue for the
temher :;o of #tw«,2l*;o and

' j J,“™ S»«A.»<S.«9. A BIB lb»idQb^ | Tl» «“""T "o tb.bk .1, ,bo„ ,h„
!«-.« ‘V—1 ri'Ml"» «1-i.K nt.li “ fra. te it. .,.,.t.oc,

B» r,„„,h Lin, "V™* .Beer. ,1 ,h, I P-H, ,b.l.„.
-1.1.1.1.11 Havre on ,J,nii«r. ' " '* “"""V "“ «•« 'h. T1"' ord.r.d .n,l „„ ,b,
V.rl, „,| .... lot p.r.on. l.,lo„in, to “» < ."Sf. -HI ,r..ll,

...L..,!... s.n^ , ; * 7: ................. - a—u. a 1 »'

■i.,...«i,sJiii! .... 7 ■ ‘’"lv ..... i "j >»•' n~«ni. bu'lr ............ unis thrown out by tie ("ouiu-il
on hiard. her piston rot) broke on the

4

A Bargain Counter! k #

I
adjunct of an educational iu.tilu- 

i‘d, was Son“‘ of «he klnj donors having
r.l'.d.j ......... ............. ............... it. to n„ ..

H ,",t a *r*nt y^y »fAiti<ies
rrte4"3 i .................. .. , 2i»ve marked at «iDif’VLOrs.

ad 1 V M»v PRICES ! Vmon- then

L
J X

no important measure, which will

intervals during the voyage.
T.The trials of the prisoners in i-oniie 

Tj ui,nein* Hawaii arc progrès.. Provide, for the dni.iou 
tng. Two l nited State, an l one British in‘<* judicial districts ami
citizen bave been ,
Their respective Governments have

i,
sentenced to death, of a Justice in each district who shall try lsrly ,ro« Antigoni.li tjwj inthelr p 
"rumeurs have inter- civil causes begun in the Justices" vf ,beir 4»W*U* study.

-H •“« • A

...

1 are V

to delay the execution of
>MENS OVERCOATS. 

MEN’S SUITS. 
REMNANTS OF 

Dress *- Goods.

r-le ex-ijuetn has . *renounce.l all _____
claim to the throne and -as pleaded for «««".'but when e 
clemency toward the prisoners. It 
tb-.t she Will be banished.

summons, capias and cxecu- 
defence is filed in any 

is -uted «he trial must take place lefore the
, ,l>r *'%• dinrlct. The Attune,- “Gc
In the Imperial House or Common, last ‘,l,,er<l -xpU-ned that, rightly or wrongly. ‘ 

W,ek" Mr" Bu*‘u". INrlianienlary Score- the °PinioD was entertained that the Jnst- 
WSan «»ry ‘u the Colonial U«ce. announced that ! e* , rnle" were inclined to favor 

,bv Government intemled It the present 
■ •»••«<»" to introduce . Bill to enable the I „

Austra.lan colonies to enter into fiscal ** C' B' whiddao A Son for best
relat ons with each other and with Canada. ,moked b*““" bacon, pure lard.
The foreign office. .Hr. Buxton added 1 ""d bu,,er-—»'|r- 
discussing bow f„ Great

ï

h
i !»

/-k

?... i
Britain had

power to give preferential treatment to the 
colonies at against other conntries.

('■ B Whidden A Son 
choice stock of molaasefl 

I tierces, and barrels.—advj

are offering a
in puncheD's, m1“ th- Imperial Parliament last week 

John II. Johnston. Conservative M. P. for
«he Horsham division of Sussex, „ked Sir £on,„.n your 
Win. Harcourt. Chaeoellor of the Ex «»" IL K. Williai 
chequer, whether it was the intention of | Halifax. C.sn 
the Gor.-rnmeut

f-

•: v1i -/, A'::*8>" returns made

-m
i

wjÊÈM

i .
-Vv; if*.f; • y-iu

Fl m
.m

«Si

proasptiy.
«° make provision fur !

Lady Thompson and her children. S.r 
William replied that the Governme», had n, ... ,
reason r„ believe that the people of Canada I * V ’ *du,'»lion. we sboubl 
woull mak- provision for them, in reçus- ) T™“n'‘ “,e
litio. -t „„ p„m„r., dl„1„i„„h„| “-««»»' —I I b,
services to the Dominion.

A Few Ends of Ginghams at 
4 Cents per Yard.

: of tile hair made a part j

unnecessary.

" !"
....... .. it. ,1...!,.

....
The unseemly squabble, among the Irish I EaSt Ba‘VNotes. servedthî^ghTfe^ ''Blirnî'^ tte

r z::zzz::z:!~z I ..- « - ^ .... BF-Fr-iNJ
— "" — 'ra,»t to ,h, l «'■ Oil». .,,1 Mi,. drSMt, ... I b-Mb. r, “* »'»’

A'ldress in the Common, a few davs ago. Bo,t arrival,, wliils, w,Iking on the M *“d W,h,w M‘®*“>«l-i.tef
calling for an immediate appeal to tile . ,h«r# near the wharf . few day ago noticed i

, He,ly" wMo has been making b-» Upon nearer ,p->roe..h it , : 
coble among the McCarthyite, for son..- t,b « horse-mackerel. TheTisI, measured 

time put. resigned from "he Parliamentan ei*h« f.d .even inches in length To'
Committee a week ago. being diaaati-fie l •»" « .t.iement of this kind m.y ,pm.«,
»m„, *■"*"«» ■« .1 to ..... ....... =„,.L* « " I

fM
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We can also otter ■you splendid Bargai 

i« HARD FELT HATS, good 

and at Specially Low Prices to make room 

for Spring Stock.
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i:i ","i 11 : i n ..
nevertheless true.

7b,e’ ! w.h,.,b,«„ „ ,bunta„
v . snowstorm. Roads are bloeke.l weather during the last week nr „

5*L27t “ A" -i°J I""-1"» . Ira-r!,..,. ,.,.i„, . I„b,

i..,»,:., „„ v“"7 °7h•' “'"=■ to-.-—.urn.hi,».
ravi ’ ■ >inh' B.rn. AMtoq.» Mr-nuou. .ff-rt. w.r. pat Torthr'--'1 t k“p “• ..... r,i.I.b„..a M . *—■' to» i«P...ibS, ..a.i.8 . d.l., i„

ZtZSZZZ' î1"*- : "T’lT “ “• MoA>"“ i-.it. ™.i
i. ... Ï ; 7 7°’" ...i.. ..i.,,...

year. 1 be blizzard drove storm caoie on 
»rou.e seaward in great number.,
Westmoreland lèverai great achools were Tbere b*re bee" some valuable addition 
awrroumled by .Rift, and the parent, of "-ie '<> «he apparatus of onr^-hool lately,
„ ,ch°o1 ' hildren went to dig them out. en,ong ,heni m»P« °f «he Hemisphere, and 
Many death, of aged people and infant, of Xor«h America. The attendance at the 
•re reported from the midland counties, j 'Cb°o1 b“ 001 «*« for some ye.,. ..
The gale wrecked several fishing boat, off--------------------------------------------
«be Fife and Berwick coasts and six or :-------------------------------- ___m,n ,ere no vo 11•J\J YUU Want Good Coffees and Spices?

WRITE W. H. Schwartz 4 Sons, Halifax. N. S.

s OLICiES
V OF INSURANCE

Irrotection
ROVISION FOR OLD iCE

TEMPERANCE and GENERAL

LIFE (ASSURANCE CO’Y.

J j 
j

^ . .
'

CS” As w e wish to clear these Lines 

before w e get in our
spring stock 

we are prepared to give our customers 

extra bargains.

new
j

Write for particulars to

ALFRED MAXLKY, 
District Manager, 

87 Hollis Sreet^ IT WILL PAY

YOU TO 
CALL ON

BEST McCURDY & Co., Antigonish

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.
&

-
I

,

■*-
For three weeks, beginnirfg on J.nn 

14, a suike, accompaaled by terrible 
log, wai in force on the street car lines of 
Brooklyn. N. V. The militia had to be ! 
kept on duty during the■,, m

A>. [ j

•econd week to | 
prevent the jenable cars to be run and to

THEY JP'XJ'V
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ICVl SCOTUTHE CASKET.6

UyS
wn perched upon the este in lh •

I just back of Lusbie, got to learn •____
chee after a aeaaon'a tour. ' '
in a piercing squawk with 

of them, much to I.uabie'a amusement.

Ill Man^Was Made to Mourn. ^professional Carbs

Joseph A. Wall,
BARRISTErt, SOLICITOR, ETC.

AT HAND
Translate» rt Ascii.i. Macascuhjl.

1'IUH LANDER.5t»:.,'?ssru.ïï5S?L^îSï
«mrv to cure. A dose taken on the first 
symptoms ofCroupor Bronchitis, check* 
further progress of these complaints. 
It softens the phlegm, sooths the in
flamed membrane, and induces sleep. 
As a remedy for colds, coughs, loss of 
voice, !a grippe, pneumonia, and even 

ption, in its early stages

'Kualrbha osez fhuar a gheamraldh 
Air lmnadli entile *a blar,

Aon tlieargar 'us ml eolseadid 
Tan till tiruacliaii amlialini Air; 

Qholmilvh ml ilulm-, '» shaoll ml e 
I.e lomagan sglth, 'us 

Na ghnuts (iba rUlsean ante 'us Hath

whi"h wss ijoim a little v»ga-
in a t eighboring woods ! 

the elrcns grounds. A searebin; 
was made up, and they had pro. | OFFICE: GREGOBY’8 BUILDING, 

heard avast racket, 
squawking birds.

Nled far before 
arently made by

A-isrxiooisrisri, n. s.

AYER’S Hastening to the 
Foil clinging as best she could to the limb

th-y found poor
•‘Air sheshhald ratt' am bell Ihu dol? " 

j 'X t-aosd’ urramacb thulrt Hum,
'Xv lari gu maolii, no boll ua li-olg,

Mar so ilia glua-'il do rheum?
No theagamh trloblald gheu 

•s luath dhulle* elgr 
Uld t jlsrarliadb air rumba 

Mcuil Iraalgheâu claim nan ilaoln’.

‘rachsuas

Dr Alex. J. dpsholtqCherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparations. It is 
endorsed by leading physicians, is agree
able to the taste, does not interfere with 
digestion, and needs to he taken usually

of a dead tree, surrounded by a screaming 
flock of crows. The parrot hail only two ! pH YSICAN

SX7BOEON, ARCHIVES OF NOVA SC
rga it" chradh? or three tail feathers left, and the hostile

ing her right and left, 
could, the parrot was shrilly 
"One at a time, gentlemen ! Don't

pecking, and pluck- | Office : Ciiri*. McDonald's Bi-iuniNe.pa
ging as best she MAIN STREET. ANTIGONISH.I Boards at Central IIolse. 

Antlgonleh, N.8., October SI, ‘M.
• X ghrian Ud Uia os civ 
Tha luor a (Cadiz's an

" For the hu »< years ! have been taking A». 
Cherry rectoral for long troubles, and am asaui

Saved My Life
1 have recommended it ». hundreds. I find the

zÿSst^iS’Sü aess*-
cure." -K. Amero, Plympum. N. S.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
i by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell Mass.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

INTERCOLONIAL RAILW’Y

there ! Take your time 1 There's plenty
saqfhalr ghulrt ERNEST GREGORY, L. L.B.

Barrister & Solicitor.
Office: C. C. GREGORY’S BUILDING,

Main Street, Antipnish, N. S.

gheau.l.r.l.1 
Head tiair, Ocholu !

bit’ guu cbrutlialcbeadli
Ccillilr He Any tendency to premature fialdness may 

be promptly cheeked 
Hair Vigor. Don't i 
bare and the hair-roots destroyed.
Would realize the best results', 
once with this invaluable preparation.

■ 8ualr ‘tolttilear 
ilaoln" gu lilil i I by the use of Ayer's 

delay till the scalp ist Cia sroUuOl a lilia thus' atr tlm, 
jo ilhulne 'ii lus do linn ?•

Oulr f ualrean prlsell gu druch bhull. 
Fi 1 -mil glolrmbolr t-oige ghrlnn 1 

Is dha do challean gralnell trly.
Dc d' churl- a -leauamh Ion ;

Torn do lagh nadulr mat delrli dlU 
A vlium do t hoirs gu bron.

"Sa -tiillamhntn air |.tlumli na holg', 
Xoilulne'nl.iunan

Nl 'n dulne nualr sin feum dha sheors'
Is cumalr suas a -'heart ;

Avh ambalrc air Big brunch urn Ii uaigh, 
Le luma crndli ga leon ;

T» aols 'us rasbliuh 
(iun d'rugmlli e chum bron.

?
7

Wm. F. McPHIE,
TbiMy-ihr,-,. fu.iiti,- h.ve, be.n -, Barrister and Solicitor, Rotary PBbtit. 7

ported for the last season in the Alps, 
which is less than the average. Four per

met their deaths by avalanches or 
by exposure to the

Items of Interest.
Af I «!

\%
/i Office in W. iU. Telegraph Building, 

ANTIGONISH. À/. S. Vfalling stones, 
weather, fourteen missed their footing and 
fell down pre 
lightning,

was lost while

lidadli -Ibulna
A N m-I into a glacier fissure, 

king edelweiss, an-l

killed by1894 Winter Arrangement 1894
IHisIhh solrl-liea.

Na Mull gfdlu-adh, gacn non dhlu sail 
Lun l.beanuah lit air gach 

A-1- O' ■ la Uuniolior 
Au doiulnn Mm *

la-alha felrea-'hii-lh 
Uu mi I-bell # 'ii dan dlialbli i-aol.

"m Module dan 
gu ’hi iiilnnn M. G. Atkinson, M. D.

: dPKcumw,(S£k4:S^!;! four eases unexplained. XEye.-.EÀ, Noep 

* >it$s
z: find Throat.

HL'ILPIXii. | 

led by Dr. Md^an.

ondon last year 
i publie collie)ai 
found and rdurned to the owners

ZH.Z'U articles were
.«ILL I.KAVK Mi'Ll.IH l K 

flail, Nellaitob, llalllea, »l 
Qiwlw ami Montreal. u fi |

WILL AUIIIVK AT MI'LOHAVK* 
Montreal, t/iwlmm, H John, llall 
laa, nteliarton ami A..iig-ni«l.. 16 I.-

I./.MNI of which '
Formerly oc ipii 
Truio, 4** #s l*d

llonmloir, geui ne h amliglial dsn, 
■an - hi* a ghlneeilli lelnn ;

'Aid '• goin' na aln sa-1- neirn'a - indn

Among the ol-j- cta left In 1-ahe were 
lil.OOU purMf, ft watch»., end 
During the 
nurallyf of pefeoi 
ll.iMi. one-half, were fealo 
frien Is by Use police.

Mill S Mill.
8IRÜISTERS. SDUCITSRi. ETC.

riod edacity the| '«i ge-l 'ell a g1il.nl-

tojUST,“«2vsrK:- ■ 11.... -..I.-| Tba - ,>.el.lh;-hiUI.-a.'l. an 
ha i„»llt,anan

"“ÆSBtiàft

’’■roTT,2ïa,.__
tall—a, liai—, M..1—Iun, N. II . cu, -■ i . ,- ■.

m" Pah an glnell .minehi' IwJlel,
Clio IrloSMl '• ii Ihn,

L giil-lli’ nlr hmiliair -Hie nn duel 
Lead -.'I-limit a tliolit iln;

'.IV tab' a rb-' -’biiulinb Ihrlalbnll a 
Cur larrtus « nvo-blirlgh,

Uun enia-lm-acbadh air liean la rise 
|llil brun le eatl.hublli

Ilf thrilZZ.iwsi ofllcefs and men 
folia of Ih# British army

Isles. Id,(K*I of them In 
are In I he colonies and Egypt 
In India. Malls l.ae a garris 

Gibraltar

lose of the 
lie British

122 Hollle Street,

Halifax. N\ S. /■' moue iii at. John, llall Ireland ;
J

on of M,.VNI 
of .*1,000, Hong Kong 

takes 3,000 xi»n, and 11-rmud i and 
Straits setllemenl have 1,501 each.

all trains EASTERN a r A N l-A Hr

Mil. ll. n. *
False Literary Ideas

•1 •I II. JAMIK«'1N JOOKPII Mi I Mil
ju>;-

The latest improvei-ient 
science is 
Since iron hasNOW IN STOCK shipbuilding

electro-pl sting of hulls | 
le into general Use in 

naval construction, there has been a serious

The other evening, while walking leis- 
ur. It down the village sin et. I was accost
ed by aiyoung lady friend who invited 
to visit with her the Lilobolari, a club of

v.1
IWm,

difficulty in preventing 
wgter, and the fouling > 
growth of barnacles.
process the hull is coated with a light j 
seamless

I a

;
mutual admiration, observation and self- Banisters, Etc.the hull "by tile 

Under theWEST-END e. I pleaded dying patiente, the 
medical lie. but it member of the 

be so hoodwinked.
a Port Hood, C. B.Lilobolari is 

Excaies being valueless, I changed my 
taCTics, professed an interest in the club, 
ami a strong wish 

| The club is Catholic, made up of tbe best

of copper by the electro- I 
process. Costly sheetings of 

and copper plates have been-----GROCERYi V * Yf sary. hut the new process, if successful, j Hllffh I\^ CDOMâlCl \ 

will avoid the

it on dress parade.

cessity of these additions >FLOUR. OATMEAL. ROLLED OATS I f'milie' in ,own Meud 1‘nnegan is presi- 
! dent ; Rosalie t-a Flamme, vice-president : 

, Minnie Schwartz, secretary, and Petronia
MIDDLINGS. SHORTS. FEED FLOU II, I Grabsrousky, treasurer. They meet every 

CHA'P and BRAN. Friday night, read papers and discuss their

CROWN LAND SURVEYOR,and wi|l also effect a great saving 
cleaning and painting w 
requisite, 
docked, cleaned

imCOKNMEAL.I 5t. Andrews, Ant., N. S.i
painted at the end of 

every two round trip*. An idea of thp tmcontents. The 
Protestant, boasting of

is overwhelmingly 
less than twenty - 

women clubs, whose members most

ORDERS PROMPTLV ATTENDEDFINEST QUALITY OF MOLASSES 
PUNCHEONS. TIERCES and BI1LS. 'saving IS gained from the statement that to 

dry-dock, clean and piiut the crusier 
Chicago three times a \ ear costs ÿhî.OOO frX % - r :

. à " t 
. & 8
|W> i-f'i

; y a

i\

R. GILLISs * >, be ready at the president's call to 
any subject marked on the programme. 

Ali I *»ke at random a few of their subjects :Lnoice Winter Apples. "The Fundamental Principle Underlying
BISHOP PIPPIN. BLENHEIM ,he K’,T,*“,n Philosophy,” "The Custutes a

160 CASES CANNED GO 
(Try our California Frui1 ARCHITECT,

of a lady "s education.
of the hair were made a part

SYDNEY, C. B.many gray heads, and the- use of Hall'
Prehistoric Race.""The Eihicsof Trilby,"

■: :•!
; • - - ' /

- j-*:

livin'«fer would be unnecessary.PIPPINS.
Experimental Philosopher," 

j "Coming of Crinoline and its Backset," BNORTHERN SPY. BALDWIN. 
GREENING.

Church Architecture a Spec
ialty.

A yoong man In Lowell, Mass., troubled 
years with a constant succession of 

boils on bis neck, was completely cured by 
taking only three bottles of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. Another result of the treatment 
was greatly improved digestion 
creased avoirdupois.

: x
i "Dr. Parkhurst." -John W. Goff—His 

Method," "Green Carnation." "New Wo- 
ar Regenerator," etc. The I.ilubo- 

laris fashioned their club on the “high- 
toned principles of the twenty-three," to 

Maud Finnegan's chaste English 
their pro tramn e I

UNDERTAKING!
I T HAVE IX STOCK A FULL LINK OP 

1 COFFINS and CASKETS from (5 up ta 
*50. Cofltn Mounting. Head Lining and Shronda. 
Orders by telegram receive Immediate attende a.

Call and see our Goods or write for qcota-

C. B. Whidden & Son.-
Casual'y glancing 
find these pnbjects : "Genetic Influences 
of Languages," Maud Finnegan; "Chron
ology of Moses," Eliza Young; "Aquinas 
Etbicus," Rosalie La Flamme ; "Philoso
phy of Dante," Minnie Schwartz ; "Peda
gogics as a Science," Petronia Grabar-

As my own scholarship is very modest, 
sud as I have not contracted tbe habit of

PHOTOGRAPHY down.—Their lip* 
oal at last," he murmured. 

"Touchdown." ebe observed, gently, 
correcting him in accordance with hi r 
understanding of the football terminology. 
—Detroit Tribune. t

r*. - -, i P. 8. FLOYD.Antlgonleh, May 17th, 1892.

A. J.G. MacEchenootÎmÎa.ÏÏt'I OF ASTI

GROUP PICTURE
msKSSSSSSSS

Ï,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 

NOTARY PUBLI.C, ETC.ær
TO MESSRS. PUTTNEU S EMULSION 

CO., HALIFAX. N. S.,
carrying a pocket dictionary, I was de-

language of Mrs. Schwartz, "most delici
ously done up." Sitting down by the coal 
stove, learning may be a thing of light, 
but it it not of beat, I was regaled with 
that old, old story, bow easy it 
Protestants to find matter for

find the subjects, to use tbe

Alex. McDonald,XT Sydney, C. B.Co.
NOVA SCOTIA.

Montreal, Jan. 1C.

_
Cv

Last summer my little girl was weak, 
delicate and nervous, and did not rest well 
at night. I gave her lets than two bottles 
of your Emulsion, according to directions, 
and soon after she began to take it she im
proved very fast in strength, slept well at

Box 69, Antigonish. N. 8.

QUEEN HOTEL,
Antigonish, N. S.

DAN. STEWART, - - PROPRIETOR.

«1Est. 1825. Incor. 1872.
while the Lilobolaris, on account of the 
literary poverty of tbe Catholic Church, 

constrained HALIFAX BANKING CO.hunt unceasingly. 
"Why." said Rosalie, tapping her toe 
against tbe stove, “who have we but St. 
Thomas and Dante? Of course they 
big guns, but I get tired of writing always 
about them."

"Humph." said Petronia, "there's not a 
Catholic book that you can read, published 
this year. I don't call 'Bad Boy,' 'Lazy 
Jim,' and ‘Obédience and Reward,' books."

AtIk SEgaffi1:* '* night, and lost much of that nervousness 
with which she had been troubled, and | 
gained in flesh as well as strength, and has 
never been so well as

-AJHTioojsnsu: 
the transaction of a General Banking

Draft* and Bill* of Exchange, payable 
in all parts of the World, Bought, Sold and 

: Collected. Interest allowed on sum* of 
Twenty Dollars and upwards at Current 
Rate of Inte

Heated Throaghoat will Hot Water.
she took a

course of your Emulsion.
Yours truly,

C. A. Humphrey,
Head Master Royal Arthur School 1 JOHN M. BROUGH, Agent.

Good Stabling on the Premises. 4

MODERATE R1ATE3

________
. —

” •• ; - ■

V

"Too sweet for my tooth," shouted j

1 had a few Ideas, but experience has 
to be chary in offering them to

a woman-club. At home in my
gave vc.it to them, and If they nre printed 1 
I filial! send a copy to Maud, nn-1 metbinka 

' that will have a better effect than if I liad 1 
j aired my views at the Lilobolari and been I 

he accumulated wisdom of its 
My first idea was of tbe 

wisdom and silliness of Catholic clubs 
aping tbe absurdities of Protestant clubs,

’ whose members fall from the sublime to

sat upon by t 
j philosophers.

from cabbage plant to cabbage plant, 
to no philosophy, like 

| they waddle in every pool and pond. A 
| Catholic club may imitate, but cannot fol- 
j low their vagaries. My second idea was 
' the absurdity of learning Z before A, the 

abstruse and recondite in advance of the 
j simple and necessary. My third, that the

sane, energetic director, who would merci
lessly crush their fads and prick their falla
cies, keeping at all times tight reins, were 
better engaged waahing dishes or thrum
ming "I’ll Whistle and Wait for Katie." ' 

Tbe Lilobolari'a contention that there 
are no good Catholic books published is 
not their prof 
a free gift f 
daily attempting to steal

idiculous with the same

members of such clubs without a

perty. It is widely diffused,
rom Protestantism, which Is

'atrick was a Protestant, so said that 
e scholar. Dr. Todd : Dante, a herald

of tbe Kfformation, etc. I am daily wait- I 
ing to hear that St. Francia was 

I founders of modern socialism, or that 
j Theresa was a medium. There ia uu 1 
I greater falls-y. There have been enough ! 
j bnoks of sterling worth produced by j 

< 'stltidic writers in ell branches of liters- 1 
. lure and science during I MM to gratify III* ' 

mu»t fastidious: The proof of the pudding 1 
I M the testing,.. Lei Ns take a cursory !

we have had remark 'glbllce. I ll - tliefof y 
able work from the pens of Rivlngion, I

inet, Hope, Bridge it and 
which cannot be ignored and 1 

If rewrite herself. "Til* 
he»n Vry busy of Im j

vipnp.'I history I 
I Catholic» have 
' y da*»." aaye Blrrel. " They 
thelf histories In their hands and laviie 

do i] fearlessly,criticism." They m«y 
They come with facte and a charming !

! »iyl« —tilings that fascinate. Father* I 
Abtrolus ami Rider gare masterly trans
lations from the German. These

i biography. Ward's con
tinuation of his father's life, a fascinating 1 
study ; Roche's charming " O'Reilly j 
Gainey's •• Footnote," better than 
text: •• A the O'Brien," a bit of Irish love.

comince thea few ; enough, : 
I I.iliobolaris. In

etc.. all ready for the Lilobolari. In ! 
poetry. what a glorious list. De Vere, j

and holy : Patmore, singer of wedded 
bl(ss ; Thompson, sailing 
MCynell, strongest of England's w

new lauds:

singers; witty Roche, melodious Egan, 
Liouei Johnson, Katherine Conway, Lousie
Guiaey, Katherine Tynan, Emily HU.key. J 
Frances Hynne, Tabb, In fiction, | 

Warren Sto ldard, 'Job
bolland, Maurice Egan, Miss

Francis, and a host of others. As essayists. 
Ward, Miynell, Lionel Johnson, Lilly, 
deligutful Krppiier, Guiney. Patmore, De ! 
Very, Barry — a shelf to please
Andrew Lang. In science, Mivart, Barry. 
LiJIy, Thein, Hughes. In philosophy, 
Clarke, Rickaby, Boedder, Maher,

Sbrely I have given an ample selection, j 
It is better for :Theology I have left 

thie ..ilobolari clubs to go to their pastors
for that. Sometimes they will have it 
sermons, and then they will find it 
useful. I feel like the hero of a 
story, "my candles going out." I bare i 
exhausted my texts, finished the comme»- 
tary. a bit sleepy. So with kind feelings 1 
for Maud, Rosalie, Minnie, Petronia, and 1
all other Lilobolaris, I snuff 
and haste to bed.— Walter 
Catholic News.

Clergymen Recommend It.
REV. J. LE1SHAM, ANGUS, ONT., ' 

much pleasure to j 
testify to the excellency of K. D. C.. as a |

Dyspepsia, 
widely, and in eyery

I have recommended

proved successful. It is the very best 
remedy for that frightful trouble, t 
know of, and never fails to help or 
when used as you direct. It deserves the 
name " King of Dyspepsia Cures."

A Parrot’s Troubles.

Ben Luabie, who for fifteen years was 
one of the greatest features of Barnum's 
circus In the capacity of “lightning ticket 
seller," had a wonderful parrot, says 
exchange, which had been presented 
to him by one 
the show, who w

of the canvas men of
as at one time a sailor on 

ng between Boston and Fero- 
Bahamas. Lusbie, says the

piyi

.New York Recorder, used to have a way of 
quieting the scrambling ipob of ticket pur- 1 
chasers around the ticket wagon by saying : 1
“Don't be in a hurry, gentlemen," 
"There's plenty of time," "Don't crowd 
each'other,” “One at a time, gentlemen." 
and such like expressions. The parrot,

I
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! mI< THE CA8ET. 7
and knowledge is -o *. hvureot nod wL- 1 venerable brethren, and to your dcrgj and 1
spread among jrou a*l since, .According people, our apostolic benediction. 1 Mmtes-Dr. AgneW, Cure
10 C,rCUm,U"trt- “ Vro.l-.1«v» ! Given at Rome, near St. Peler'., on the ! Heart give, perfect'rllt i. .T

every effort should flh lay of .lanuary. the Epiphany of the ' Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 
number of inti llv Lord, in the year one thousand eight hun- 1 :!0 minutes, and spe 

who take ; dred and ninety-five, the seventeenth of is a peerless remed 
I.*» P. P. XIII. ness of Breath.

The Encyclical.
IIeaiit" Disease

ANTIGONISH.Continued from paged.
breaking up of domestic

society : it scatters thë seed of discord ! l>itb,‘r of 80<id or 
be made to increas 
gent and well disposed writers

STATIONERY, BOOK and FANCY
"g fsmilies j it lesse

the dignity of women, wlto incur .the ; 
danger of being abandoned when ,thev r,‘Bgion f°r tfceir guide and virtue for 

have subserved the lust of their th,‘‘r constant companion. And this s 
hnsband>. And, since nothing tend* so al1 ll"‘
effectually as the corruption of morals to j “ev0“nt of ‘be familiar intercourse and 

families and undermine the strength iMiescV bet weep Catholics and those
aolic naule. a 
rtainly exacts 

people great circumspection and 
e than ordinary firmness. It is

ns and degrade.

. palpitation, Short- j 
thering «pell., Pain in 

left side and all symptom, of a diseased 1 
heart. One dose convinces. SoldbyJ.D. 
Copeland.

STORE. «1 pontificate.

Small Potatoes for Seed.
S. Hour OKS, X KW-

krv.thk Latest Novei 
, THE Phettiest and M 

Ta'TefA Goons.
at Reasonable Bates.

necessary in America on

f Tile small potatoes
as til.- large ones, and much more economi
cal, as three bushel, of them will plant an 

of land, and twenty bushel, will be 
needed for the same of large ones. The

A-................. ...ic b„ ■ —a.-w. I2* -*

r;,--zzrzzzzzbs "r ‘rr^r,. . . . . . . «.. —.-.. .  r;;;,",;L,-.. ..  D M finiv
...Of course the proper function of e**”t‘*lly * CU“in* Aod' ” tb" [| 111 I I flM I

the clergy to devote their care and energies peU,oe* «te unsalable, it is an economy All AIXl U1511 i I
great work, hut the age and the '° mske ,ble uai' °f “u‘m- The majority 1

country requires that journalists should be "[ expmn,eut* 111 growing potatoes hare 
-hown no important différend» in yield of 
small or large seed.

Always Inas good for seed
ES OF NOVA S(estranged from theof kingdoms, it may easily be perceived 

that divorce i. especially hostile to the 
prosperity of families awl states.”—A*.y, 
Arcanum.

I. R. MacILREITR & Co.condition of things wide

* SlEIIII Gil!'a

Do v<nl feel like 

ini reiisiug your Cigar Trade t rA unless the people he repeatedly and dilig- 
ently urged to observe the precepts and _, 
laws of the gospel, liberty itselfi NOTHING EASIER
pernicious. Let those of the clergy, there- *°

Vif you wi(| let us help you.MERCHANT TAILOR,are occupied with the instruction 
of the multitude,^reat plainly this t

* l - A»>of equally zealous in the same
the duties of citizens, so that all may *“ U“' fUli l‘xt'ml of “‘vir powers. Let 
■nderstari.1 and feel the gecceaaitv. in bowe,rL'r- 'vriously refiect that their
political life, of conscientiousness, self-res- W*!1'.

nCor. of Main anil Sydney Streets,
ANTIGONISH.

HOW?
Feeding Potatoes to Sheep. Why, send in an order for a

sample lot ofpositively prejudicial to 
. religion, will be sure to be of slight

all seek the

There is no doubt of the value of the 
it unless in concord of minds they ' Pola‘° for feeding to sheep, but at this 

eud. Those who desire j *nin,al has but a weak uigeetion, it will be 
On this whole subject there ire to be ‘° ** °f re‘‘ servicv «° lb«= church, aud *drl»«bl«‘ «° cook the

found, as you know, in the enc«ltcal WlU* ,l,elr Pe“' bl'artil>' ‘° defend the *nJ add bran to the f
from time«o <i&' in °“‘hoUc U4U‘ei ,boulJ Carry on the conüiçt ,be P°‘

pontificate. manyZng. W“h V”'*' »«d, a. it were, a,
I«teiai tp and ,emed ra,,k,; for tbe>' rather inflict «‘■"•h

observe. In these writings and ^position, r‘p 1 war if “'ey waste theiratrengt *,erch granule, are swollen and hurst by 1 NEW GLASGOW
we have treated of human! liberty of the dl,u‘,rd ln l,ke their work, 'he expansion caused by the heat, the food
Chief Christian duties, of civil government. ‘n‘,e*d be'"g profitable and fruitful, tbu* prepared is fully and easily digested. « i ___  -r j ,

becomes injurious aud disasttous whenever Thl,re is more to he learned by experience O U6cLIU I jH.IITI fl TV jnfl
they presume to call before their tribunal in ‘he management of sheep than from I " 1
decisions and acts of biahopj. and, casting »cience. for this animal i. peculiar and TÏT7P WrtplrO
off due reverence, cavil and find fault, not *lw*y» will be, and thus the result, of' ^ »» UIJi.O.

SOIVlETNiNC good
traint ad inte 
lawful in pub 
private affairs.

: for that cannot be 
which is unlawful in

, f IA I
THE BEST FIVE CENT

CIGAR ON EARTH. htatoes for them, 
The starch of 

is very indigestible when

'! | X*-;;Manufactured only byletters written by 
Uie coarse of 
which Catholics should

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO. 
MONTREAL.

• b>" cooking, the cells in which the 1 
-■ contained are broken, and the I

■
? PIANOS

%
' and|nf the Christian constitution of states.

principles as well from 
of the- gospel as from reason, 

who wish to be ^ovd citizen# 
and .to discharge their duties fait.it'd:. ORGANSIf reviving bow great a disturbance of older f,r 

and how many evils are th. reby produced. do
other animals upon certain foods 

apply to sheep. So that it is wise, 
L t them, then, be mindful of their duties whl-n ->nc has got a good feeding ration for

TjM ■

readily learn from dur letters the 
ideal of an upright lite. In like manner.
let th • priests be persistent In kecpic t.

Is of til; people

K.XVEKT m EU and HMSHEU. 

CHARGES KKASONABLE.

GARMENTS ALWAYS RIGHT.

°vcr*t i- the prop. r'liii)it« of 4od- * flock. to avoid changing it, unless by the 
ft’*t careful preliminary 
Hut experiencefn uithoriiy. are tj be ... -,shown th%t potatoes. 1 

: .elk !■ iile'1 until they :t-ehtv.ilv. in-'««equenev 
f ild ,be r-l'ture of thV reverence, which it is wi‘h the usual ration of bran — a pound 

to neglect, should of f»r each full-grown sheep — with a
the sacram nts and the observance of T. J. BONNES,-Agent, 

Antigonish.il lawful for .‘no

itsp
Njust laws and institutions of the republic.

of potatoes, not broken up. have beennecessity be eminently conspicuous and 
emplaiy in Catholic journalists. for 1,0111 digestible and nutritious.

regard to entering societies, 
ehoull be taaenextreme

; ? .
naturally circulating far and 

wide, come daily into the hand, of every- 
b >dy an I exert no small influence upon 
the opinions and morals of the multitude. “ Mrs. Smith, did you say in the hearing 

We have ourself on frequent occasions °f little *irl. ‘hat I was a great rusty

ensnared by e 
understood a* referring in a special

And we wish to be
Humorous. RICE’S

Photo Room,
■

ner to the working classes, who assuredly 
have the right to in associations for >
the protection of their interests, a rignt
acknowledged by the church and unopposed laid down min> rules respecting the duties 
hy nature. But It U very iroporiaui to of * good wri,er- m»ny of which were in- I “ No- de,r Mri- Joues, I said yon
take heed with whom they are to associate, calciled- •• by the third council of 1 W*W 1 *reet ,ri,‘ocr»‘ "

seeking aids for the Improve- B»ltin,°re »• by the archbishops in their
meeting at Chicago In the year IMS. Let night and day

t I? fX:m
. V

'’--I

S.4
'i.K i 'ft
■ ?.Z- •'

ANTIGONISH,Mrs. Strongmind — Here I'm working | 
' the advancement of !

what use you

\ :
Of their condition, they may be im

perilling tar weightier interims. The 
effectual precaution against this peril is to 
determine with themselves aTno 
any matter to be parties to the

w. H. JOHNSON CO,
LIMITED.

January 7th to 12th. pjAN0S m mm 
Feb. 4th to 9th.

March 4th to 9th. | SpHïThEErEB
| middlemen s |in.Bt«. Write or call for prie»?

April 8th to 13th. ! 5».

will be open as usual during ’9-">Catholic writers, therefore, bear impreseed | women, bn 
on their minds our teachings and yours on 
this point, and let them resolve that their 
entire method of writing shall be the 
guided if they Indeed desire, as they , 
to desire

like to know

Mr. 8.— I'm working for the émancipa- FlTSt MOBdSjf jO EdCti MOIlttl 
in of men.

FOR ONE WEEK.
'îr-;

jastice. Any society, therefore, which is 
enled by and servilely obeys persons who 

not steadfast for the right and friendly 
to religion is capable of being extremely 
prejudice! to the interests as well of in- 
divi nais as of thj community ; benefical 
B cannot be. Let

BM
mm

v -r-4 . *. 
:. ' "

■ I-vA

■y
Our thoQghts

discharge their duty well. “ I'm ‘tying to make cotton cheaper." 
"The idea! What for?" r-.turn to those who die-

»eut from us in matters of Christian faith ; I 
ami pbo shall deny that, with not a frw of ! efford enough to stop hie ears with, 
them, dissent is a matter rather of inherii- 

tban of will? How solicitous we 
of their salvation, with wjhat ardor of soul 
we wish that they should be at length re

tire poorest

’ I i
: IN CANADA.The mv.ler of one of our village scâooli 

examining some I 
| poetry which he had g

■toréd to the „( ,le | ””™,y .,1 Ud i,

Epiatle Praecl.ra he. in r.-rvnr tim... J,. It. '
On being asked to say his lesson, he said, 

"I can't remember it, sir."
Master ;in rage.)—Why, wbat's your 

head for?
Boy—To keep my collar on, sir.

conclusion, there
fore, remain firm — to shun not only those 
associations which liven them to pre- ■r» have been openly 
condemned by the judgment of the church, 
but those also whic -, in the opinion of 
intelligent men, and especially

i
- ' Â

dangerous Nay, rather, unless forced 
ky necessity to do otherwise.

■

, lU -

BL

dared. Norregarded as suspicio we destitute of all hope. ! 
for He is present aud hath a care whom all | 
things obey, and who laid down His j:fe 
that he might "gather in one of the child- j 

of God who were dispersed." (Jghn
xi.,52). Surely we ought not to desert1 About to promise too much.— I* was 

leave them to their fancies, but I dnrin* tbe w*r of the rebellion, said the 
with piildness and charity draw them to

*- Inspection of work invited.
Children and Family Groups a 

Specialty.

Views of Residences, etc.

£mmiCatholics
ought to prefer to associate with Catholics 

course which will be very conducive 
to the safeguarding of their faith.

As presidents of societies thus formed 
among themselves it would be well to 
appoint either priests or uptight laymei^of ! -sing eveiy means 
weight and character, guided

TENDERS
are Invited for the construction of the followingdiffident and blushing assistant rector, ad- 1 

of persuasion to induce I ,lr,,",ln8 ‘-e Young Peoples Friday night j 
i prayer meeting. " that a company of Vnion j 

s from i !",|,||er* were ordered to take
BEIDGE1 whose ,0 ex»mme closely eve 

counsel they should endeavor peacefully °*‘c doctrine, a 
to adopt and carry into effect such preconceived notions. In this matter, if | h»“erv. Quickly they spra 
measures as may seem most advantageous *be Ar»‘ pUce belongs to the bishops and | '‘bar8e- *>■'• alas! before the) i

part of the Cath-

; ' : 

S IsS
8^l;

,

Municipality of Antigonish.reached tbe
interests, keeping in view 'the I c,er8Y- ‘he second place belongs to the , g‘",e ,be'' br°ke and Ited ‘ignominously. 

rules laid down by us in our encyclical ; lxlt)'- wbo b»*« it in their power to aid the " Th*‘ ». all except a certain corporal. 
Rerum Kovarum. Let them, however. ' ■P°»‘«lic efforts of the clergy by the pro- wbo ru,hed and. seizing a gunner by the !

of their morals and the integ- tbroa‘. c«rried him off, an astonished i 
ty of their lives. Great is the force of : caP‘iT«- 

1 example, particularly with

St. Joseph’s Bridge.— 
Five small spans of 
plank and sfpingers, 
resting upon 4 trestle 
bents, and two abut
ments of crib - work, 
with embanked ap
proaches.

Full'
allow this to eseape their memory — j bi,7 

that while it ia -proper and 'lesirahle to r“7
aaaert and secure the right* of the 
yet this is not to be done by a violation of 1 earnestly seeking the truth, and who from little cluiuP of woods from whose shelter 
duty, and that these

others : to allow every

" And when the company reached the H-r!

i'-- i
. :J. 1 '■

.Weightthejr ha I started, they gathered around the 
gallant corporal and asked him wbtre he

very important a e,r*a,n inborn virtuous disposition, aïè 
to touch what belongs to "*riïi"8 ‘o lire an honorable and unright

to be free in 11 fe, to which class,very many of yoni* fel- ! bad "ot his prisoner, and how he managed 
affair. ; not to low citizens belong. If the spectacle of ‘° capture him." 

toder any one to dispose of his services rbri,,ian '"irtueaexerted the powerful in- “ " * wen‘ 10 a"d took him.' said the hero

12. "VJ

ft m
when lie pleases and they ! mode,‘|y- • Ah.'boys. why didn't you k«jep 1 

i the 0,1 ? There was a man for every one of I
the heathen, blinded as-2*0

■ • m

■ - : 1

where lie pie. Good measure and good value is 
i always found at

fhe scenes of violence f by inreterate superstition, which 
rda of history attest, shall we think it | >"ou ‘her- ! "witnessed last year in your own country

sufficiently admonish you that America. Powerless to eradicafe 
too. is threatened with the audacity and Ul0,e who 
fbrocity of the enemies of public order. Cbri,‘ian religion?
The state of the times, therefore, bids Finally, we cannot pass over in silence 
Catholics to labor for the tranquility of ‘b°«e whose long-continued unhappy 
the commonwealth,' and for this purpose i implores and demands succor from 
to obey the laws, abhor violence and seek I of apostolic zeal. We refer to the Indians 
wo more than equity or justice permits. and negroes as found within the confines 

Towards these objects much may be of America, the greatest portion of whom 
tributed by those who have devoted heve not yet dispelled the dark 

themselves to writing, and, in particular, pefstition. How wide a field for 
by those who are engaged on the daily ‘ion ! How great a multitude of human 
press. We are aware that already there beings to be made partakers of the ble.s- 
tobor in this field many men of (kill and log* derived through Jesus Christ! 
experience, whose diligence demands words 
ef praise rather than of 
Nevertheless, since the thirst for reading

iÜE®i@
fias?
SSsâïT.
IgifflsggT

stove. We 
have the goods people want. They 

tastily arranged, and it is a

" And so I say to you, my dear 
been initiated into the t bria‘«an soldiers," continued the

fervently, •• there is a man for every 
of you in this world.

" Tes. my dear young brothers, there is pleasure for 
| a man for every one of you here !

" Yes, my dear young sisters, there is— coursc we think we can give you

"7‘7" >- better then you am get
all in tbe vineyard of the Lord if you will * J K
only seek for it. elsewhere. That is natural. Come

“ Let us now sing the 420th hymn :
“ Oh save me from the careless word,

The swift unbidden thought.
And make me always think an.l speak 

Exactly as I ought."
And the young assistant sat down with 

an intensely relieved expression and 
mopped his burning brow.— Puck.

:
msus to show them. Of■ >-

■ r >-

! «X and examine our goods and let us 
know what you think.«*

Meanwhile, as
graces and a testimony 
we most lovingly in the

of heavenly 
benevolence,

Lord impart to you,

encouragement. CH ARLES r. OHURl H. 
Commissioner of PobMe Works and Mines. 

PuMlc Work sand Mines Ota ce, Halifax,T.DOWNIEKIRK.

Æ.

i■_:
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Stormy Weather.Local Items Town Council Doings.
1 Mond.y evening. at 7 p , m. the 
' Town Council held It» first meeting, 

storm a. They extended the whole length John McDonald. Mayor, pre.iding 
of the continent, down to the Gulf of I
•Mexico, completely

44 In Olden Times
I People overlooked the importance of per- 

with manenllv h,n,‘flci»l effects and were sativ- 
bed with tranaient actio : hut now that it 

•I»' known that Syru|, of Kiga will 
permanently cure habitual conatipatfon. 
«rll-informe.l people will not but other 
taxante., which act for a time, hut finally 
injure the system.

The weather for the week ending on 
Monday last

Babuaixs in stamped linen goods at I. 
B. Macllreith 4 Co'».—ad». rJAW continuation of

A Ciioice lot of herring, codfish, and
hake for sale low at 1). « Kitk'a.-a<t. 

Crowded tlr
LA. M. Cunningham was appointed pre- 

oralizinjf railway aiding Councillor for the ensuing 
Snow appears to have been The Committees appointed to look after 

heaviest m Ontario and the State of New the Town affair, during IXII.-, ,rt. - 
York. The easterly gale of Tuesday, 5th I'uhllc Property and Street, - A M 
mat., did terrible damage on the eastern Cnnnlngham, Trotter an.l Floyd.

Poor —A. M. Cunningham, Floyd, and 
W. R. Cunninghnm.

Settlement with County — The Mayor, i WE Uk:e this opportunity to thank
C..., n.,d ..a 01)0.0,1,.,. I the PEOPLE OF ANTIOOXISH
h.«, Tbomp... .“d’o‘)0„*g*,C“'"""‘ j ,or lhe VERY LIBERAL PAtON.

Fire Pumps and Tank. - The Mayor. AGE we have received in the few

"TL’SZïïSTiï-X1 ”h"V"k‘ ”"‘ve b”" ',"i”s
ham. O'Donoghue and W. R Cunningham. here'

Public Accounts, Finance and Tenders— I 
Thompson, Trotter and O'Donoghue. |

School Commissioners —The Msyor. calls us elsewhere,
Conns. Trotter and Floyd. our business here

It was ordered that the compulsorv at
tendance clause of the School Act be 
enforced during the present year.

The following accounts 
be paid : Streets. «14 20; Archibsld &
Sweet, supplies and rep 
lamps. «18.15; John I).

1M V The greater portion of 
bolh 1,0,1011 Halifax 1-tters is

( avoiilably held over until<1

A CARD.A. Kirk 4 Co. have shown us a sample 
of granulated amokiog tobacco manufac
tured by A. McKenna, af Pictou. It i. re
commended as being a good article with a 
pleasing flavor.

K coast of Cape Breton. The tide 
of the highest ever expe 
the waves are described 
At Middle Head and South Bay, Ingonish, 
numbers of fishing establishments 
completely swept away. At the later 
places every building on the beach was 
washed off. a

I WWm >
KNOWLEDGE

Irienced there, and
as mountains high

[IVES OF NOVA SCi
Brings comfort and improvement and Pvening< AM,\AI’ “ lbe r,nk on Tue‘d*y

7, i0 all the
ter than ..I hern and enjoy life atorc, with ,k“,er* "PPeared to have enjoyed thern- 
leân expenditure, by more promptly ** ve*-
adapting the world's beat products to T„K Farm on North Grant road, owned
the needs of physical being, will attest pv the l„t,. Ar, hii,.u w ,,th. ,.lu. toLikh of th?pu« liquid Zu ' “* ...
U,«:v. priMolpto ombnid to th. “ ,1"”"
romedy. Syrup of Fim. l Tu,.d.,. a. J

Its excellence is due to its presenting ,cI onald, barrister, Baddeck, purchased 
,n the form most acccptib'e and plw ,he prjPprI> for «-'.010 for Wro. B.

cfreehiiignnd tru McDougall, brother of the deceased, 
bénéficiai projicrtica of a perfect lax a judgment creditor of the

I T -a. .h. ..«1.., „
and permanently curing eonsifrmtion. ! T°Wn U‘uac‘l 00 Mond»y evening the *l0n“ the AtUntic ,paboard to Virgiuia 
It has given satisfaction to millior a and m,Dule,of "hich are published in another one of lhe co|Je»‘ day* for years, 
met with the approval of the medical ! co|umn—the salaries of three officials t,om 10 10 30 degrees below zero being 
profession, because it acta on the Kid- wer‘‘ l°Wpred. The Stipendary Magistrate r*Ported- Her* ‘be cold was much less 
neî*» Liver and Bowels without weak- »«d Recorder loses «75 pi.r year ,b„ intense. Friday

IhZOJ""1 Mi3 frW i'uliceman «5n, and the Superinten lent of th“ dlv tl,e "«« bound train stuck fast
Synip uf i.*f”«l."Ç „n A* »- «« m-.d.r ot ,3 in * »< «W»» *“ .nd .

glSU in T.'C. bottles, but it is maim- 1 ou"‘ l1 - xpeeted a resolution will be* " plo"*h '•*“« which also
Lctuni bv the California Fig Byn:, l'-<s,vd abolishing the street lights from the *ot '«U -'k before reselling the train. The 
Co. only, whose name is printed on overt j 'if»t of March until the first of Oct ,ber * p*Pfp»* from the west in the afternoon uad 
|»ckagc,al«, tho name Syrup of Ki»..; , Co ..it at li.rbo, Bouchie st.tlon until the
•nd being well informed, you w 11 r: ,- «•■in A*v—An aged sad respected 1 ... cl,.r,,l • ?
wee,A any aubmitute if off,, d. r- sWem. Mrs. Jomwlyn, widow „f „ „ " , ,l,e w",t'*',ln«

I. «e William J,,.,Antigooûü TV «»' ‘"a

......... ~ * j., .rr:“’ i
.. .................................................................. .. "* “•••'"• « —

‘""■"Kl:. Il-r h,.h.n.f .............I „r",',,7i..Z4r111 ‘V U“ M>mU. n..i.l Hutton
I»r.„ I,,., p , , ,1.. «.III., ..ta.",., IT.,. j.„„. ,, ................III..M v—

II- 0- .1 J.llw " “• • »l Ur»H ......... T.,.« ...| v„. ....... ......
II. . i-.in,.bid, b. ... i ’ ; ■ ” ““"■‘•r "‘«to. -.1" «.in. r. II «.,

!'•**» l« m-mr» l.*r a family »f .1* M,,,/! é b in* wwfs Xov* Re.Hlans. < MNalfigtiamtrap»epr>iftt*f| Flra We><Uns
"'■I two -Uaghuf. to »....... UwUr uuf --LT-rr* '**?. THf ,U"“e r»'»|fp'-fi'*dJ,.fc
• -v.dul.Nmfs, »( Korop- do nog th. »»m. k»«p»r

pwfK.I To- UlgNUod. of W-dlaol .of.
ff'VN llo p.lfoogg ‘ «Il«f0«t—d f-f—d

K»-o«o< ' 'Irifls, Tlf* stffrif

largely attended. The ice

71nd two families living there 
were rescued with difficulty. The fine 
fishing and lobster-packing establishment 
Of McLeod Bros, at New Haven 
tirely destroyed with all contents, the 
whole valued at «10.000. On the following 
morning the train from Sydney 
to back down to North Sydney station.

Much as we would like ti, prolong 
stay with you, business interests\ /and we shall close

»
owing to the snow drifts

The wind came around north-west Tues 27TH OF THIS 
MONTH.

»ant to tlio taste, the r
day evening and it became very cold. 
Wednesday in the Upper Provinces and all Vordered to

airs for street
iFloyd, burying 

pauper, «X.50; Allan Gillls, repairs to rail
ing of bridge, 75 cent» ; W. F. We have a Fine Stock of First Class

before the Chief Justice re 
suppression of infections disci». », «yn.

The salary of the Stipendiary 
trate an I R»ce. ’er wa. placed a

again storming. On
! I>

CLOTHING 

Gents’
Furnishings.

-year. Alex. M-.-Donal I appointed
policeman and Sanitary In.pector at an 
annual aalary of «200 J- Ltndry

|ipolntec| Water Hup "rinten lent at 
of «125 per year, an I License lo

ws» re-apt 0y- \ VFarm w Sale.
nævaesAssztsssFsss-æ-ï

■fiector at yearly salary of «150. 
con- I U'Brlen continued Hup. rlntendent of

Struct», salary «50

which w«. don’t wwin to 
fruro «ml »re now t|curing out at 
rnheulooaly l>,w frUm.

A run- «-hitn-e fo nnskc 
jt ff' l(cini-inl*r 

î“ ni i In. month, «ml 
K*T HAIWAINH

New Church.
we clow, on 1.1m

ssfet r27.r,
»er. «tolled In Iinnw'Ns- «now- Th- f.-p-ifl of lie- Wal-r tiop-flNf»Nd.of

— “Tâl5 m. t*i t to

uiUu- I--fore
*” ,'k»e l-ctOfe. IN ANlig mleli »

whlitioN ll»-reto, at L'ftwas, »j| i* •'<*> F»*orH. Anlhfo.,
eelrad by Use subserlber . i . Ilsll lo Nmfrow There I. w

SEALED TENDERS
H*»r tfOlNse

•>«" X ■10 good f/Sflef sl * 
fe.-WNm-N-l-d tic

-f-off-flNg,.,.!» '
-Nrtf* .1..k of sfamp-d geod. sl ,./w< t-, Iront l'i*? 
-1-»r before Ik - now gowls arrive —«It. m to II

pointed
U,

DoNald'a "-Vi.se f eld
'

-I 4 Md It «ilk 4 Co.Until March Ut, 180t. w'TJ
Isstg ‘ "*’* Wnd btmsclf to mvepl the Ibel will he f|„;i

I?*"* *"d *P"'lfi'stlon can W seen tm OtotL ^I^^I»e,l‘r*w^w«l|,!!lj,",l,!l‘ '♦‘amped Dneu Hotels .el,log at cost

•.. •" t-"'- *............- 'Liïzr::::, z:::rc,t ...........................».......—....
I». M. MACGREGOR, p, p,

Bridgeport, G. B . Jan. 2. lwi:,.

tff Valve.
« i. iiin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OAK HALL.

£5rH«isS£ Arcl,lba,d's Brick Building

........ T"’ ............. . ANTIGONISH. N. S.

J ./lift I-.». 4 -•rW -

■M.

pÜ
s -$
Wf

. » -"4 - r
OQ'zJfc

■ M

* ' rer upon them, ami hi. resfll 
ile paevages.

ling of favor-
HbllfAK Banking Cnmpnny. J, f WILLIAMS 4 CO.For levers 

will be something to enjoy.
music also

ILIFE AND WORK
RT. HON. SIR JNO. THOMPSON

The annual report of the Halifax Bank- 
Ing Co. given below .how. *

rinks with An, ‘'."y Sn'1 l"*,'e'1 state of affairs withinI. T, l ' „™. Tb,
The borne teem, ae shown by the |xil« and «25 oot)

The Subscriber. Ronald Mcl^llan. for- ,IV' n below. **d,.r defeated lhe wb|eb

fts,,ss 'sxssrssri, /- -rr" . . . . . . . .™îSf r»Reserve your orders for him. •'• «-her. Skip, 11. k. m. tim"'xklP, ffl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.Cl ai.rxn—New Glasgow curlers vielle 1 
Aniigonieb on Parker Market Building

HALIFAX. N. S.

very eatls- 

«43,334.1» for
>t.- BOTH MILITARY COLLEGE OF CAIJD1.

Information for Candidates.■ Receivers and Jobbers oflarge sum of
H< TT—. Enna. Ui.Krsr. lit er. 
Fork. PncLTRt
And all Kinds i f Farm Produce.

" IfSpecial attention given lo Handling ef

' | CASH RETURNS MADE PROMPTLY.

Jl.iAtpurtra.

Emïsmsmmmsm

Dciuiruiicnt of Militia and Defence, l*#3.

'IçES'Z,,
tUpL'it'Thj^îi

------------- I.787.T3H SI

■ f-d
i-4.4

(
.

NOTICE.RONALD McLELLAN.

; ts&ssps*s- Sis,..R^Æaraaahsr»*1**5 
. . Èü;5ae-. ■ T“^““.. .

-.Murray, Skip, IT. L.C.A^hvSlSyVk^ It ! rtwebokkr" ..

j EEr5e%,„* ”s s 
-, - ”s=

: Sssr-
4«t; ! S-SE

For terms, etc., apply t« seat and w^ demi ip a few momeuts. j >ne.-ti p l«u.,|,I II4..W0 oo
Heart disease, from which he bad suffered pal bond* Munlcl'

year», was the cause. Messrs. Ca|l Ioann on bonds tt.’too 00

41 A New House and Lot .1 FOR SALE!1 FOR SALE.f "V.

rSlipSI
onAm»rt5ta«°f U,t ,,UrC‘‘a”* roone> can remain

.

v. SMmMIV.iMT 67

■(mèANN KENNEDY.
Antlxonlsh, Mth Deceml-cr, IXJ4.

tS «
•> »; -- WT

; wvx/'-

^ 5-. -

Stoves!s
J

Stoves!THOMAS nROTHERS. 
Main Street, Antigunl

McGilliv NIAGRAS, WATERLOO'S, STAR'S and MARITIMES,

NEW MODEL and GARNET RANGES,

M -yor, Jewel, Red Cloud. Twilight, New Grend Union, Pe.rl, Coeey 
Triumph, Standard, Franklin, Cottage, Diamonds, etc.

M. I.KBBKTTEK.
North Sydney, C. B.. Oct. M. 1894. ray and Mitchell accompanied the 

11=1 “ s,J"y -.

PRIZE, m•TlbvVn 21

deceased was Gtl year» of age.
MESSRS. PUTTNER'H EMULSION DeliTe of Dj‘bam, England. He had been 

manager eucceaaively of several colleriea 
I in Cape Breton County, and two of bia IS4"®

"•‘ïï oo
-,----------- ai^BX,932 42

CO., HALIFAX. N. S.,

.l.eFto^S^r.^i.ïS'itigt1’ "“r toenutoc^d,™Montreal, Jan. 16.
Dominion 

New Stock Tea, coffee, and 
at C. B. Whidden 4 Son.
Price» right.—adv.

positions in the employ of the 
Coal Company.

I
Laat summer my little girl 

delicate and nervous, a ad did not rest well 
at night. I gave her lets than two bottles 
of your Emulsion, according to directions, 
and soon after she began to take it she im- 

♦roved very fast in strength, slept well at 
oight, and lost much of that 
with which she had been troubled, and 
gained in flesh at well as strength, and has 
never been ao well as since she took a 
course of your Esh lsion.

'Call and inspect my Stock and see the LOW PRICES
Quality A 1.• - - H

Acknowledgments. STOVEPIPE.
All kinds of Repairing 

Short Notice.

TINWABE.
A full assortment of all kinds): 

Pieced and Stamped

C°al Hods, Coal Vases, Fire Sets, etc.
SIOVE BOARDS, ENAMELLED WARE ,„d

Personals. done atB£'B“'T7“7 4':;: £ i p!v,S".h ps'j

is&is®?-

ÏS
5

ii

son onanaaa

KITCHEN WARE.
4

---------JV8T RECEIVED---------A. G. Hamilton. Esq., Collector
Jney. ia io town, in 
postponed meeting of 
St. Francis Xavier’s

100 bbts. American Water White Kerosene Oil

D. G- KIRK, Kirk’s Block.

Custom», NorthYoura truly,
C. A. Hi mpiiret.

Head Master Royal Arthur S6hool.

connection with 
the Governors of 
College, of whom Mr. Hamilton ia is
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